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T U  HERALD goes into 90 
pcvceat of the bomee in the 
Brownfield trade territory. eon Connto The troth ebont Terry Connty 

U good enough. W e corer the 

territory thoroughly.
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Let̂ s Make Brownfield A Beauty Spot
ThiiikB^ Voters

THANKS

To the Voters o f The City of Brown* 
field:

I wish to take this method of 
thanking the voters for their support 
in the recent city election. I will 
endeavor to show my appreciation by 
carrying out the duties of this office 
to the best of my ability.

Again thanking you I am. 
Respectfully,

E. BROWN.

Band Gives Second 
Concol at School

Pla]ring to a large and apprecia
tive audience, the Brownfield High 
School band gave its second public 
performance last Friday night. Many 
compliments were passed along the

Makes $750 Profit | Yes Onr Sandstorms The dean-op, Paintnp ! Resnlt of Trustee {Newspapers to Get
On Feeding Anhnals! Are Miserahie—Bat Campa^ Is Now On' Election April 4th; Balk of Olds Ads

The writer has heard a great many 
farmers complain that there is no 
market for their feed, especially

(Crowded out last week) This week we are reproducing the' The following are Terry county
All day Saturday the wind howled < Clean-up and Paint-up proclamation trustees elected to serve as such for

of Mayor L. C. Wines of this city, i *he next 3 years some of which may 
which we hope will be read by every i not qualify:

and kicked up a thick dust that gave

man, woman and child in the city, 
and not only read, but heeded to

their bundle stuff, and many of them j o ff that wet, green, tobacco smell, 
seem to have enough bundles to run j It howled on most of Saturday night

following day as to the skill display- I them four or five years. But is this  ̂and all day Sunday and far into Sun-
ed by the young musicians, most of jt™c- In fact, have we not the best' day night, the like of which is the the fullest extent of the ability of
whom are of the ’teen age.. It is I market we have had for years for j most miserable company a man ever each to comply therew ith. Let us
significant that this band being made | kinds of feed, heads, corn and had for the time being. But their all clean up our premi.ses and use 
up of very young talent promises t o ; >̂undle stuff? Yes. but there is some worst damages, aside from dirty what paint that is needed, which not

THANKS FRIENDS FOR
SUPPORT IN MAYOR’S RACE

I want to take this means to thank 
my friends who so loyally supported 
me in my race for Mayor.

Although I was not elected I am 
well pleased with the vote I re
ceived, and I want to assure you our 
Mayor wrill receive my fullest co
operation. I am for Brownfield and 
am hoping we will have a successful 
administration, and I am confident 
we will have if we all pull together.

Yours sincerely,
P. R. CATES.

' ■ m ■
ROY MOREMAN EXPRESSES 

APPRECIATION

be musicians of much ability before trouble in marketing, says one. 
the group passes out of high school. I Yes, one will have to crush this

Meadow: R. L. Montgomery, E. L. 
Ti’.ger.

Hunter: H. D. Colston, G. L. Sul
livan.

Needmore: J, C. Crownover, Clif
ford Pray.

Forrester: T. D. Warren. E. V.houses, necks, noses and ears, is a only beautifies, but preserves the
few .April Fool pranks the wind may wood, which is more expensive than ) George.

Some thirty-five dollars was real- feed and put it in troughs. It has play on the outdoor toilet.*, light a little paint. j Happy: Mrs. C. W. Gaston, W, R.
ized. which will be used to.pay on a 1 into the hides of yearlings, i chicken houses and farmers’ wind- Then, too, there is the matter of Wilkins.
bass horn recently purchased for the ?heep or hogs to get the dough back. i mills. vines and flowers. With a little at- Gomez: H. D. Ix-ach. Lee Walker,
band and which will become the prop- But there is the best sale in years* When the writer wa.s a small boy, tention from each householder, and
erty of the band.

The following program wa.s ren
dered :

‘"Military Escort” , March— Band 
“ Project” , March— Band 
“ Lights Out” , vocal solo—-Bert El

liot.

and years for fat yearlings, steers,, and went to places visiting, where a little water, one can from this time ! 
lambs and hogs. Hogs that weigh, ,«ome bra:— the boss of the house- on till frost have as nice grass and;

Gomez: H. D. Ix-ach 
Pool: W. E. Pool. 
Midway: George Boyer.

around pounds and last spring hold— insisted on .«tirring up a fog (lowers a.< an>*where in Texas.

Newspapers of the nation hav« 
been selected as the principal me
dium to carry an extensive Oldsmo* 
bile adxertising campaign, now under 
way. it was announced recently by 
V. C. Havens, Oldsmobile advertising 
manager.

“ We are convinced that the mes
sage o f Oldsmobile’s high quality 
and outstanding value can best be 
told by the use of newspapers” , said 
Mr. Havens- "Expanded prodne- 
t.on facilities in 1936 have made pos
sible the manufacture of more Olds- 
mobiles this year than were ever 
built in a twelve month period.

“ The lower prices o f the 1936 
Oldsmobile Six and Eight, together

lambs, when fat are topping the mar- , of dust with his feet or a pole or • 
ket at Fort Worth around 10c, and hoe. we always wanted to “ tan h—1” 
yearlings around 7 S c. 'out of that young.-ter. We always

Will McDonald of the Needmore despi.sed a .«tiffling dust, no matter

Let us remember that this is Tex- ; I--

“ Stop” , Novelty Fox Trot— Band j community decided that it was too it* the wind or some darned mean per- 
“ Mister Joe” , One Step— Band ! far to haul feed to town, cheap as it
“ Mollie Darling” "Ivory Palaces” , i is. so he got a bunch of last spring

I wish to take this opportunity of 
thanking the people of Brownfield 
for support you gave me in the re
cent City election. Although wej 
were defeated in the race for City I 
Marshall, I received a nice vote, and. 
1 appreciate beyond words to ex- 
prcM the confidence that you had 
in me as shown by your vote.

I wish to express my thanks to 
those people who do not live in 
Brownfield, but who aided me great
ly in the campaign.

I realize that I had good men a- 
gainst me, and the one who was 
elected is capable of handling the 
office, and I shall cooperate with 
him in every way possible.

Very truly yours,
Roy Moreman 

--------------o ■ -

G . H.NdsoDSed{s
Senate Job kgm

We had a letter from Senator G.
H. Nelson of Tahoka, the past week, 
which informed us that he was in the 
race again as representative of this 
Senatorial district to succeed him
self. It is generally understood that 
Mr. Nelson had considerable expense j 
in campaigning last fall for the un
expired term of Senator Arthur P. 
Duggan, deceased, and the Herald is 
constrained to agree with Senator 
Nelson that a heavy expense account 
at time to announce in all the 
papers would be a burden on him.

Therefore, the Herald, while not 
running his name in the announce
ment column gives this space to Sen
ator Nelson, to tell the people of 
Terry county that he is seeking to 
succeed himself to this office of 
State Senator ,and that he will ap
preciate the vote and influence of 
Terry county people in his behalf, 
subject to the Democratic primary in 
July.

0

Local Dairy Wins 
Rrst Place on

The Pittman Dairy of this city, 
was awarded first place recently at 
the Panhandle South-Plains Dairy 
Show at Plainview, on bottled sweet 
milk, in the commercial dairy class. 
There was more than 100 entries in 
this class.

This is not only a distinction for 
the Pittman Dairy but an ineviuble 
repuUtion for our city and commun
ity. Mr. Pittman is also putting out 
a fine grade of Bulgarian butter
milk.

Tuba solos— M L. H. Baze.
“ Indian Boy” , Fox Trot— Band 
Trombone Solo, selected— Barney 

Holgate.
“ The Little Grey Church” , Sere

nade— Band.
“ Summit” , March— Band.
“ Roses of Picardy” , Saxophone 

Solo— Herman Trigg.
“ .Activity” , March— Band.

I calves, and a bunch of hogs to fol-

Sawyer: F. \V. Little. _ _ _  _ _______
M illow Wells: R. C. Burleson, the increasing popularity of the
W illingham. C. J. Bonham. j cars, and the fine records they are

as’ 100th birthday year, and that! Johnson: Grady Patton. T. F .; making in the hands of owners, 
tens of thousands of people from'Winn. j point to the existence of a greatly
other .-tates wjll come into Texas to | I'nion: T. B. Innman, George D. | expanded market for Oldsmobile 
see the many different shows over {Couci.man. i again this vear.

son made it. and especially are they' the state, as well a.s the big central | Wellman: L. D. Hamm. E. P. Gil-j have launched a newspaper
' ”■ ■■ Thousands ' more.

ffiway Dept Brings 
Out Good Road Map

One of the best and most accurate 
road maps of Texas that we have 
ever seen was recently put out by 
the State Highway Department. It 
shows at a glance all the state and 
U. S. highways in Texas, their exact 
mileage, correct state of repairs, 
whether paved, or under construc
tion, and just what part has been 
finished, and what has been done on 
that not finished.

On the margin of the map, as well 
as on the back are pictures of many 
interesting and historical spots as 
well as vacation grounds in Texas. 
And to use the phrase of others, the 
map “ show you just where you want 
to go, and how to get there.”

The Herald was presented one of 
the maps by Mr. R. T. Roane, resi
dent State Highway Engineer, for 
which we are very thankful. He had 
several, and we suppose they are to 
be given to prospective tourists as 
long as they la.st.

Indeed, they will be very fine to 
present people from other states who 
visit the Texas Centennial, for they 
are absolutely correct in make-up.

Irepugnant when we are sick or have World’s Fair at Dallas, 
sick folks in the house where this 

low. He did not get them in prime , sickening dust is seeking every avail-
order like he wished, but much fat- | able space to gel in.
ter than range stuff, when buyers] Yes. we swore Saturday and Sun- 
began pestering him for them. He day that as soon as oil was struck in 
sold out a week or two ago for a Yoakum county, we’d sell out lock 
profit of $750.00 for his feed and | stock and barrel, and go to central
trouble, and still has all the feed he | Georgia or some other seaport and j local dealers in paints, varnishes,
needs j start a paper in some little nine j enamels, garden and yard tools. They

Will had business in Austin fol-t o’clock town where we could hear the; have made this ad and proclamation 
lowing this sale, and while farming ‘ wind rustle the leaves of the pine 
in this section is at a standstill, hav-1 and huge whiteoak. and the Balti- 
ing already put up all his land, he ‘ more oriole and mocking bird would 
decided to extend the trip on back to ‘ waft their sweet cadence through our 
his birthplace in Mississippi, Thus! window during the night, and the 
after gathering his cotton and feed | blue jays, catbirds and raven would 
crop, and making good money for] wake us with their calls each mom- 
about 90 days feeding, he was able : ing.
to make a trip he has been planning yes. we had about all the family in 
for years ( the same notion but when we began j

\es. there is a good sale for the j to talk on the probable income from

„ o.. T .! „  „  field Proves the Point Brownfield Juniors
bearh resort or mountain retreat— 
not too far from a city.

But

: campaign, not only in the large
of :he>e people will of necessity pass] Lahey: Jim W'ebb. A. E. VesUl. j metropolitan dailies, but likewise in 
to and fro through Brownfield. Let Tokio: .Archie Wassora, E. V. Bar-' smaller dailies and in weeklies, to 
us have on our Sunday clothes, for  ̂rett. | (̂ r̂ry the story of Oldsmobile’s style,
each car of people that pass through j Harmony: John Garner, W. 
will not only be critical, but each one j Whitefield
will be a potential homeseeker. Challis: J. A. Forrester, W*. A. Er-

Read the advertisements of the! win.
Scudday: R. W. Davis.
Harris: J. C. Meeks.
Pleasant Valley: Virgil Kinard.

possible. They are your local deal- j The election of county trustees for 
er.«. and are them.«elves very much precints Number one and two was authorized.”  
interested in a better and cleaner voted upon in most all the boxes of | _ _ _
Brownfield aside from the small' the respective precints. In precinct, 
amount they stand to make in the I No. 1 there were 8 names presented 
sale of these appliances. All togeth-  ̂for the place with J. R. Danis o f ,

I safety comfort, economy and per
formance to millions of American 
newspaper readers.

“ More than 3300 newspapers are 
being used, and the expenditure o f a 
much larger sum then ever before 
has been spent by Oldsmobile in any 
single year in newspapers has been

er for a cleaner town.

Jonrnal Says Brown-
Union being elected, and in precinct 
No. 2 there were 7 names voted up
on in which O. K. Tongmte of the 
Ciiallis community being, elected.

O '

ry last year, but you have to wrap 
it up in animal hides.

Rev. Hale Writes An 
Interesting Letter

Enrollment Passes 
Eleven Hundred Mark

through Ole Mississippi, just a little 
south of our “ raisin’ ’’ place, on thru 
old .Alabama. Tennessee, and hit right 

The Herald was favored last week ' smack dab on the spot in Georgia 
with an interesting letter from Rev, j that perhaps we had selected.
J. M. Hale, former pastor of the j Which all goes to show that half 
First Baptist church here, but now i the world don’t know how the other 
the pastor of the Magnolia .Avenue ' half is living. So. we gave orders to 
Baptist church at Beaumont, Texas.  ̂^pt out another Herald this week.
He reports that he has a good, strong i ■ ------—
church, with a fine bunch of officers  ̂
and communicants. j

He is thoroughly enjoying the fin e ' 
sea breezes that come in through the j 

] tall pines to his city, as well as the I 
many .spots of historical interest; 
within a few hours drive. That part j 
of Texas, he says, was the beginning 
of Anglo-Saxon civilization in Texas.

While they have had a lot of flu 
and deaths in that city, his church 
suffered no deaths from the epi
demic. Let us hear from you again, 
sometime. Rev. Hale.

Brownfield’s special census, held] 
at the very hours when wej recently under the direction of the i 

were doing this talk, wind from an] chamber of commerce there, proves 
angry cloud was ripping its

Are Meet Champions

Local Dairy Features 
B ird^ 's Orm^eade

way;uhat The Journal has contended for ' 
sineral months, namely, this country 
is growing almost a.s rapidly as it 
ever did— even during the halcyon 
“ boom da>*s”  of the middle and late 
1920's.

J. E Shelton,
“ handy man” , informs us that since: 
1930 the Terry county capital ha.«

After careful consideration Mr. 
Pittman o f the Pittman Dairy has 
undertaken the distribution of Bire- 
ley’s Orangeade, a product which he 
considers as a suitable companion 

: item to his other quality dairy pro- 
j ducts.

Bireley’s Orangeade is backed by
Winning the sixth grade division extensive naUonal advertising 

and gathering second pl»ce-points, Qne o f the most impor-
in the seventh and eighth grade' mediums being used to acquaint 
groups, junior high school track and ^he pubUc with this new dairy, bot- 
field meet from Brownfield nosed tied and distributed, fruit beverage
out Lubbock Junior High, Saturday,

B r««n fi,W . '"P  ’ I'f "> «« •> TeXM
Tech field

Brownfield’s youngters scored a

Many Dead Animals, 
CUckens on Highway

are newspapers.
The Pittman Dairy bottles Bire

ley’s Orangeade in its modem plant 
and delivers it along with their other

added 1.64!( to its federal census 1 products to your door or your gro-
bock’s 68.5, in the meet, sponsored ^ery store. According to Mr. Pitt-total of 1.907. making the present' 

population 3,555. Important it is to 
note Mr. Shelton’s statement: "The 
increa.*e is attributed to agricultural i 
development solely. There are no 
oil operation.* being carried on in 

’ I this county, nor any other activity
Lester McPherson, local superin- -̂hjeh would especially attract peo- 

tendent of maintenance of State pj  ̂ town.”  |
Highways that pass through this city. I while the increase.* in other places ‘ ,
informed u.* this week that the habit; may not be quite as marked as that

by Coach Mule Davis of Lubbock, 
which attracted teams from twelve 
schools.

The Lubbock Cowboys won the 
seventh grade division, repeating 
their performances at Plainview a 
week earlier, scoring 45.5 points to 
lead Brownfield by 12 points. But 
the Cowboys fell o ff in the sixth and

It might come as a shock to some 
of the patrons of the local schools to 
learn just how large their school is ! 
getting to be. The scholastic census j 
of last year showed that at that time | 
there were 870 children of school 
age living in the district. This does 
not include those over 18 years of 
age. At the end of the seventh 
month, the reports from the differ
ent principals to the superintendent’s 

{office showed an enrollment of 1106

The Smmner Water 
Rate is Now On

gusting. and that one of these days 
some of them will be caught, and 
then a heavy fine will be the conse
quences.

Monday of this week, in going ov
er his roads, he found 28 dead chick
ens, 5 dogs and 2 calves. He inti- 

! mated that ho was going to do a little 
City .SecreUry Roy M. Herod, in-' detective work himself, and also re

formed us this week that the cheap potl this habit to the highway patrol, 
summer rate on water for irrigation and some of these days, those guilty 
purposes is now on, and will be in- j P*>’ penalty of their folly, 
eluded in this month’s reading. So, I This is a dir-gu.-̂ ting habit of some

of some people of dumping their 
dead animals on the highway right-
of-way for disposal, is becoming dis- Brownfield picture will fit practical-j

of Brownficld-since there are
figures available for comparison-the r ;  «nd 14 in the latter.

put the water to that garden, the | too lazy to dispose of their own dead 
9BQ- TiinJnr i (Trass Hiid flowcrs, and in another! animal*, and they are dragged or

month, you will not know Brown- ■ hauled to the highway so the high-
field. ! way force will have the job they are

You will get the first 5000 gal-j too trifling to do thcm.-elves. These
Ions for the minimum reading, $1.50; j deca>nng bodies are left for tounst 
the next 5000 gallofis will cost you ' and others who u«e the roads to 
15c per 1000 gallons; and above! smell.
10.000 gallons, 10c per 1000 gallons.] ------------- o--------------
This is almost as cheap a.s you could I 
pump it yourself. In other words,
20.000 gallons will cost you $3.25, or 
30,000, $1.25.

Mrs. G. S. Webber is visiting her 
mother Mrs. Fox at Hereford this 
week. >

G. T. Mitebcll mad Faswly 
un aaMtled to »  pa»« to the—

Rialto Theatre 
‘TTie Milky Way

30 to present this clipping 
■t the box office at the Rialto 
Theetre.

iti Rialto Jk HoraM

f f

pupils. These were distributed as | 
follows: High 
High, 270; West Ward, 511; Colored 
School, 36.

A complete check has not been 
made on the scholastic for next year, 
but at present there are 953 accoun
ted for. It is believed that a com
plete check wrill give an increase of 
about one hundred over last year. 

-------------- 0--------------

Local Postal Receipts 
Up From ’35 Shomng

No one questions the growth of 
Brownfield, or that it has been rapid, 
more rapid perhaps than any other 
city of its size or near its aize in this 
section in the past few years, and 
one of the best indications is postal 
receipts.

James King, postal clerk at the lo
cal office informed us last week that 
the receipts for the first quarter of 
1936 was approximately 11 percent 
over the receipts for the same period 
in 1935,

o —
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Repp and 

Sonny spent last week-end at Quanah 
with friends.

to Brownfield’s 19
ly every tow n of importance in this, Plainview Is ’Third
.South Plains area. The whole ter- in third place
ritory is growing and expanding, due ' ' ' ' J . corin g  16 in the
not to “ pres-*ure” , but naturally. "

We salute Brownfield on itsl t'g eighth. Ralls was fourth
growth as mirrored by figures in the 1 *  total of 33 points, wuming 
special census. We congratulsie I “JV.
South Plains citizens everywhere for j 
choosing this section for a home 
place.— Lubbock Journal.

Births For March

vision.— Lubbock Avalanche.
----  ■■ o ■ -

Herald to Feature 
Hadson-Terraphnes

Tailor Specialist 
Comii^ to American

According to Graham Smith, pro
prietor of the American Tailor fhop, 
this city, a representative from Dal
las, of one of the tailoring houses 
the American represents, will be in 
Brownfield for two days next week. 
Note their ad elsewhere.

This specialist will have with him

Murphy Bros. Are Im
proving Their Store

osrar the

Tho re-arrangetnent at the Mur
phy Bros, grocery and market has 

i given it a plea.«ing effect, and while 
some smaller in floor area, the new 
arrangement has given them almost 
as much rorm for displaying and ar
ranging their goods as formerly.

The reftr ha* been cut o ff by a 
partition, and the Confectonary and 
gift shop put in there, with an open
ing facing Main street, and next to 
Earnie’s Cafe. Painters and deco
rators have been bu.«y this week

wiU

400
men’s clothing, and if you are in the j attractive business places of our j Cochran,' a boy; a boy. 18th to Mr.
market for a new suit, better see this! ■ -----------------  i and Mr.*. Joseph W. Bishop; and on
representative, as he is an expert on , Cardwell of Plainview visit- the 24th a boy to Mr. and Mrs. Con-
fitting, as well as patterns best suit-• relatives here Tuesday and Wed-1 ley D. Hart. A total of 13 boys and 
ed to individuals. nesday. seven girls.

The Herald received a contract this 
The following is a list of births'week for running Hudson Tacc^ 

recorded by Justice of the Peace, F. plane car ads from Brooke, Smith A 
.M Burnett, for the month of March: French. Inc., of Detroit, MidL TiMse 

March 19, a boy was born to Mr. ad.* will be started in an early Isaac 
and .Mrs, Otis .Aldredge; Mar. 9th, a of the Herald. These are twa of the 
girl to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Duke; a be.*t known makes of medivai piicaf 
girl on the 16th to Mr. and Mrs.' cars on the market.
Dweye Filmore Mayfield; 31st, a boy These ads will be rna 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Holland; 28th, name, Ross Motor <3o., o f 
a boy lo .Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Duncan; field who will be the local 
.A girl on Mar. 4. to Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie F. Cowan; Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Brewer, a girl on Mar. 21; a girl 
to Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Black on Mar.
18; Mr. and Mrs. Robe*-t A. Turner on 
ar. 17, a boy; a girl to Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Boyer, on March 12; March*
6th a girl to Mr. and Mrs. LawTence 
Blake; Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Chandler, 
a boy on Mar. 21; a boy. Mar, 27 to 
Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Daniell; Mr. and 
Mrs. George H. Gray, Mar. 1st, a 
boy; a boy. Mar. 9 to Mr. and Mrs.
William O. Bean; a boy. Mar. 23 to 
.Mr. and Mrs. Claude N. Woods; 15th was spudded in 

'a  boy to Mr. and M»‘8. Geo. D. Pen-1 Davidson, Fort WoclA

man Bireley’s Orangeade is distribu
ted in every section o f the country. 
Bireley’s Orangeade is a product that 
must be handled by dairies because 
of its h i^  percentage of unpreserv
ed fm it jaiee.

The Terry County Herald has been 
choaen by Mr. Pittman to carry the 
newrqtaper campaign.

— o- -  ■

Barber and Beauty 
Shops Are Combined

Buck Andress and wife have taken 
the entire building belonging to A. 
M. Brownfield on the east side of 
the square for their barber and beau
ty shop businesses. While there is 
a partition, both are now under the 
same roof. Buck has one o f the 
nicest 4-chair shops now in the city.

On the other side o f the partition, 
Mrs. Andress ha.* arranged her Beau- 

' ty Shop, with five booths, and a 
lounge or waiting room. A nice 
window display this week showra 
beauticians in the form of do'.ls giv
ing facials or hair dressing to cua- 
tomers.

Mr. and Mrs. Andress are wrell 
equipped in ever y way to care for 
their customers now*, and we ask that 
you call at once and let them show 
you their new place, which has re
cently been redecorated.

We understand that Mr. 
stock some of these-cart in tha 
future for the inspection o f 
pective buyers.

N o .lG o (^ T a t  
Spudded iiA id a y

PLAINS, April I t . ■ oooevslt- 
Stogner No. 1 GoogirilrAN tho Goo- 
gins ranch, north ont OMk of here.

of the very newest patterns in j transforming it into one of the ^^rgras.*; 30th, Mr. and Mrs. Hilveyltion 215, block D|, ̂ A.i_ _ 1 W w I n Mow e mi i m i t ~ *

J. (Red) 
, in sec- 
, Gibson

survey.
The test will 

tight rotary to 
and then standai# 
used. The tcot

Over Half Milikm 
FLB Loans m Terry

SAN ANTONIO, April 13.— Dur
ing the period from May 1, 1933, 
through December 31, 1935, 295
Federal Land Bank and Land Bank 
Commi.ssioner loans,, amounting to 
$572,650, were cosed in Terry Coun
ty according to an announcement 
made by H. P. Drought State Direc
tor of the National Emerg«‘ncy Coun
cil for Texas. Of this number 102 
loans amounting to $272,400 were 
made by the Federal Land Bank, and 
193 loans, amounting to $300,250, 
were made by the Land Bank Com
missioner.
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

■ay. llttk  Distriatt
CREDE J. RHEA (Hockley Co.) 
GEO. S. BOND (Crosby County) 
J. DOYLE SETTLE (Re-elec
tion) (Lubbock County.)

Far 106tk District Attorney:
TRUETT SMITH (Lynn Co.)

For District Clark:
MRS. J. C. ELDORA A. WHITE. 

(Re-election)
For County Judge:

RAYMOND SIMMS (re-election) 
Far Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collector:

C D. (CHES) GORE 
J. M. (MON) TELFORD

Far County Attorney:
L  C. HEATH.
BURTON G. HACKNEY

moral of the old wrecked cars about 
town, which create one of the most 
unsiehtly things one can imagine, 
and like the poor, are with us always, 
but let’s try to make the rest of the 
city as clean as possible.

—---------- 0--------------
Billy Rose, who will direct Fort 

Worth’s Frontier Centennial, sheds 
perfumed words like these: “ Not a 
pale carbon copy of the Chicago 
\\ orld’s Fair, but a living, breathing, 
highly exciting version of the last 
frontier.”  He has already learned, 
evidently, that the surest way to 
please Fort Worthians (who are pay
ing him approximately $1,000 per 
day) is to give dear old Dallas a 
gentle kick in the slats.— Snyder 
Times.

----  -  o ■
Sometimes dogs do get too numer

ous— the same is true of rata— but 
it seems reckless to scatter poison 
to kill, broadcast. He who dues that 
might even get one of his own chil
dren. If you have once owned a dog 
with almost human ways, you will 
from henceforth be patient and kind 
to all dumb animals, especially that 
one who is the natural companion of 
man— the dog. What wc think about 
one who would deliberately poison a 
harmless little dog can be expressed, 
but the language would not be per
mitted in the U. S. mails.— Hamlin 
Ik-rald.

Why Gulf is the Gas 
for April

Far Couaty Clerk:
W. A. TITTLE, (re-election). 

Far Coauty Trauaurer:
MRS. C. R. RAMBO, re-election. 

F«r Coaiuiiuioner Precinct 1:
L. C. GREEN (re-election).

FerCa ■iaaar Precinct Na. 2:
GEO. W. HENSON (re-clection) 
W. A. (Bill) HINSON,

Far imiMionar Prariact 3: 
J. P. MALCOLM.
J. T. PIPPIN.
J. O. WHEATLEY.
W. G. MCDONALD.
W. R. (BUI) TILSON.

Far Caaiwiarioaar Pracinct 4:
LEE LYON (Re-election).

af tka Peaca, Praciact 1:
P. M. BURNETT, (re-election). 
Cane table Pradnet 1:
J. R. (JIM) BURNETT.
W. K. ADAMS.
LUTHER JONES.

This has been a beautiful, balmy 
so far. Today (Wed.) looks 

Uka it might try to rain, and if it 
-does, we can look for a lot of good 
field seed to be wasted. It is not 
planting time in Terry county yet. 

o
st Texas is preparing to show 

Centennial visitors to Texas their 
oil field, the greatest in the 

, with its more than 19,000 
centered around Kilgore. If 

tarned loose to capacity, it is said 
these wells would flow enough crude 
ad io ten minutes to run the United 
Bfates a full day. We have some 

oil fields in west Texas, too, 
they are kinder scattered.

-  ■ ■ ■ o -  —
According to Charles .Armour Guy, 

(lei’s see if he denies that middle 
aaaw) the people of Lubbock have 
heen eating lint or was it lent for 
the past few weeks, but have now 
gaae back on a meat diet. We al
ways thought Lubbock people sorter 
faaay like, but never suspected that 
they had gotten down to cotton for 
earin’ purposes. But maybe it is 
aoaae kind of new vegetable, such as 
oallards, kale or cucumbers.

--------------0-------------- ^
Let’s all plant some flowers and 

about the house, no matter how 
le it may be. and it will look 
like home. Let’s also use the 
brush as much as possible, and 
gel all the old tin cans and 
refuse out o f the backyards 

have it carted away. It is too 
to hope and pray for the re-

A local man stated the other day 
that he has heard many citizens state 
that they will vote against every 
person who is now in office. If 
very many citizens make such a 
statement it is a sure and certain 
sign that Democracy is a failure. In 
the first place, if there are unfit of
fice holders, chances are they were 
elected because of the fit of pa.'̂ sion 
of the voters in voting blindly a- 
gainst one candidate rather than 
\oting for some candidate. The re
sponsibility is the voters* rather than 
those seeking office. In the second 
place, it is childish and un-American 
that all officers be charged as dis
honest or unfit. If this indictment 
should prove true, then Democracy 
is a supreme failure, and those who 
ca.st the ballots should be deprived 
of the franchise. It is true that 
many, many candidates who are 
wholly unfit slip into public office, 
but a vast majority are honest, cap
able men and women. In the third 
place, if the voters were unable to 
make a sane choice in selecting cap
able officers two or four years ago 
and have elected some one they now 
dislike, what assurance is there that 
the same mistake will not be made 
in selecting an entirely new group to 
run the government? As a rule ex
perience counts far more than un
supported promise. Those who have 
made the statement that they intend 
“ to turn the rascals out”  should con
sider well the reflection which this 
declaration is upon themselves be
fore 'continuing to make such wild 
statements.— Canyon News.

for filing on the land in Terry, Daw-1 
son, Yoakum and Gaines counties. 
Chairs were placed next the window 
of the County Clerk, and when an 
extra large batch of land was com
ing on the market, these chairs often 
extended clear out on the courthouse 
lawn. The early arrival o f course 
got the first chairs and participated 
first in the drawing, Pitty the poor 
fellow who had to sit out and wait 
Sf'Veral days in the winter when an 
icy wind came in from the north.

Several, of course would consort 
together to hold the first chairs, and 

I day and night, they were held. Food 
' was brought to them, and others took 
j their places when they had to sleep.
I The one in the chair could, when the 
land finally came on, pass in papers 
for him.self and friends, and get the 
“ pickings”  of the land. Many tricks 
were practiced even in this to get a 

• fellow out of his chair, and some- I times this would cause fights, and 
] often gun play.

For instance, a friend of the writ
er recently related that he and his 

' friends were determined to get a 
rival bunch out of the first chair. 
•Some of them had already made im- 

' provemenLs on the land, and they 
could not allow a rival to draw his 
.«p«itted lands and get his improve
ments. So. one right, a man on our 
relator’s side wa.s laying down on a 
pallet pretending to get some sleep. 
He became very m n'ous. app.arently, 
and conip!aine«l that the light hang
ing on the wall bothered his slumber. 
Fir.ally. in an unconcerned way, he 

.â kê  ̂ the fii>t chair man to take his 
hat and put it over the light. When 
he arose to do so, a friend to the 
man on the pallet, slipped into his 
chair.

This nearly brought on a shooting, 
as the other side removed this man 

' l-y force, but the sheriff finally ar- 
j uved, and ruled tiiat trickery could 
; be practiced, but not force, and quel- I led the trouble, and our friend re- 
1 lated that they got their land. We 
a^ked him. were people in the early 

I part of this century allowed to carry 
j six shooters. “ No, he said, but most 
I all carried them, but not openly, 
i The sheriff of Martin county per-

THE OLIVER ROW-CROP ”70"

Iitil a li^ht touch on tho it—ring whMl tnznslfao now Bow 
GPDp'7 0 ''oomplotel7 (ixound. If tthoooiiest txoclortoopor- 
oteyoaovortaw.ETorycooirol'szightatToariingwtip*—
liJld JOIl tlOTU it— Ting f1nH Jttnr abtfling lika nntrwnnVdlw.

This is OUtox's now &cylinder Tractor that has caused 
so much talk. There ore two "7 0 's "—one designed solely 
!or regulor gasoline—and the other to get the titmost fuel 
a-onomy out of ke. jsene or distillate.

With either one you'll get unusually great power with 
ight weight—and great speed. Under ordinary soil con
ditions, you can plow with two 14-inch beses at over  
t miles an hour! That gets the work done quicker and 
.Ives more spare time ior other things.

The Row Crop "70" conr.es from the tractor factory of 
the founders of the tractor industry. You'll want 
to see this latest, modem tractor at once— with 
its complete line of mounted listing, busting, 
planting and cultivating equipment.

OSCAR SAWYER
— DEALER—

Brownfield, Texas

il3:1lBIII1

Rfty Years Ago On 
The Sonth Plains

The article below was copied from 
the Canal Winchester (Ohio) Times 
of recent date, and in turn was 
copied from their paper that wa.s 
printed 50 years ago. At that time, 
O. P. Ga>Tnon, publisher of the above 
paper, and his brother, had made 
purchase of land in Terry and he 
and wife still own 2 sections in the 
southwestern part of Terry county. 
This article was written upon the 
return of some of the Ohio people 
from a visit to this section.

We have inquired of several just 
when the Marienfeld, mentioned, ex
isted. Dick Brownfield can faintly 
remember the mention of this town 
by his father and others. Evidently 
it was settled by German-Americans 
from the name it bore. Stanton is 
now the county seat, and it has the 
only Catholic convent in this section, 
eridently a result of German settle
ment. For many years, all the coun
ties of this section was attached to 
Martin county for judicial purposes. 
The 50 year old article follows:

“ The town of Marienfeld, Martin 
county, Texas, is about seventy-five

miles from the center of Terry coun-, 
t), and as a number of the citizens | 
of this community purchased land in 
Terry county several years ago. the 
following from the Great Southwest, 
will be interesting, as showing the in
crease in the value of the land, the 
resources, of the county and the 
rapidity with which the land is being 
taken up. The town of Marienfeld. 
is located in the southeast part or 
corner of Martin county, on the Tex
as and Pacific railway, and is west 
of Fort Worth. 290 miles and east 
of El Paso 325 mile", being the near
est and mo.s: convenient trading and 
shipping point for the greatest por
tion of the Texas Panhandle and ^

Took Nerve to Get 
Land in Early Days

Rate: 10c per line first tim e; 7Vtc per line thereafter.

FOUND a ladies purse. Owner 
may have .same by paying for this 
ad and describing the purse. Mayor 
Wines.

ROOM "nd BOARD for men or 
boys. Sec ..Ls. J. C. (Eldora) White.

34tfc.

haps knew they had them, but no one j perhaps the reason the state changed 
was searched, as they kept their guns ; the law, and land from that time on, 
under their coats.”  j as it came on the market, instead o f

“ And that.”  he continued, “ was | having a price set on it. was daasi-
I fied, and prospectors bid it in at his

------------------------------ -------------------------; own figures. If another overbid him,
he lost, that was all there was to ft.”  
And that was what pat the price o f  
land up so. In the ’’ rush day” , lands 
sold around $1.50 per acre, 40 years 
time at 3 percent interest, bat the 
bidding system ran some of ft as 
high as $12 or $16 per acre, and the 
holders later bad to have the state 
re-clessify it at a lower figure so 
they could pay it oat, as there were 
no money crops here then, and theFOR RENT two furnished rooms..

See Mrs. Hastings. S5tfc markets far away and innccesable.
I Our friend related that rival gangs

~W ILL BUY HOGS on Saturday, i ^  returning
Market price paid. Hawkins A Gore. ' ^

tfc.

FOR S.ALEI— Horses, also Scaled

It is rather hard to get one of the Land Co
real ’ ’Old Timers”  started to spoiling j
off about the early settlement of this ,
section of Texas, m the days when ! „. Bros. tfc.It wa.s a battle between cattlemen!____________________________________
a.nd ne.ster for possession of State I
lands. Most of the patent railroad'
sections were held by people in the
north and ea.st, principally. Ohio, and
the ne.ster and cowman wa.s having

WE HAVE c J l. n.w f .r  .  f . -|
f.rn .., com. i> .nd « .  u.. J. ’,-■ » I miles southwest Tokio. J. W. Moore.

tfc.

tant to move o ff the lands they had 
almost in their gnsp , and give ft ap.

—  - • - -
RUSSELL OTHO BUZBEE 

PASSES AWAY

In memory of Raaaell Otho Bus- 
bee, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Bnxbee. Little Roaeell was a fine

FOR GOOD sand A gravel see The 
Peters Send A Craeel Co. Wm. E. 
Peters, mgr. Henry Jefries, ass’t mgr.

S8p.

it out over the State for school lands. 
It took grit, determination and a

Staked Plain. Good hard roads and
In some places, they had what wa.stracts from any other point on the 

Texas A Pacific railway lead to 
the settlement and ranches in An
drews. Gaines, Daw. ôn, Borden, Ter
ry, Lynn. Lubbock. Crosby, Hall and i 
other counties of the Panhandle and

THREE typewriters in good ebn- 
I dition, for sale, cheap. See M. L. H. 
j Buze at high school. tfc.

MEN wanted for Rawleigh Routes' 
of 800 families in Gaines, Andrews, little boy, very friendly and loving 
Dawson counties and Brownfield. Re- toward alL He meant a great deal
liable hustler should start earning 
$25 weekly and increase rapidly. 
Write today. Rawleigh, Dept. TXD- 
87-S, Memphis, Tenn. S9p.

FOUR ROOM furnished apart
ment for rent. Mrs. J. T. Auburg.

tfc.

called a land “ rush.”  This was prac- [ BLACK Spanish Jack, six years old. 
ticed at Snyder and later at Gail for | about 14 3-4 hands high, will make 
lands in Lynn, Garza and perhaps the season at my place 14 miles 
Lubbock counties. In this contest, i southeast of Brownfield. A. H. Her- 
ihe “ Nester** hired .all the able! rinjf. 4tc,

to San Angelo, the new colonv loca-1 j
tions and the various ranches in Tom '
Green county. Marienfeld lies in

DO YOU NEED TOOLS for repairs 
was a battle of mu.scle and brawn t o ! about the house? See the ’true value’

most beautiful agricultural country,!*^ the; counter at the Brownfield Hardware,
whose farmers raised fine crops of • '* !___________________________ £7tfc
wheat and small grain, corn and cot
ton. during the past three years. As
a sheep and .stock country, Martin i killed, from this method, 
county cannot be excelled having an 
extremely healthful climate, the be.st 
gra.ss in abundance, and excellent

lotted to them and their crowd. Lota , urtr-c a * jw ILI.. BUY HOGS on Saturday.
. of people were hurt and occasionally i Market price paid. Hawkins A Gore.

i tfc.
At Stanton, another plan was tried

FOR SALE— Good Singer Sewing 
Machine, tredal type; Electric Wash
ing Machine; Set of 20 V’ oL Books o f 
Knowledge in first class condition. 
See Mrs. Flem MeSpadden. tfc,

THE TOL VICKS sUllion, 5 year* 
old will make the season at my plaeo 
14 miles southeast of Brownfield. See 
his good colts around Union. A. H. 
Herring.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Brownfield, Texas

SECURITY a n d - - - - - SERVICE

I ____________________

J-----------

i

Brownfield, Texas
(xiDseiyative-Acconiodative-Appreijative I

BLACK STALLION for sale, wt. 
1050; 16*x hands high. Would con- 

water, obtained at a depth of fifteea ' beyond numerou.s sheep and cattle **‘^̂ *‘ Food mares or young mules in 
to ninety feet. As a health re. ôrt ranches. a.s well as four new agricul- ^*ade. C. J. McLeroy, Rt. 2, city, 
for the cure of lung and throat dis-  ̂tural colonies, recently located with-1 
oases, no better point can be found in fifteeen, twenty and thirty miles 
anywhere. For the actual settler, distance. Within shipping distance 
the farmer, wood grower and stock- there are at present about 60,000 
raiser, there are within twenty miles head of sheep. The value of prop- 
of Marienfeld, still open for settle- orty in Martin county ha.s rLsen from 
ment, 250 sections of Texas A Pacif- $107,545 in 1884 to $1,079,025 in' 
ic school land.s and some sixty sec- 1S85 divided as follows: I.and Uken 
tions of Texas homestead land.s. up valued at $464,656; sheep 33,093 
School and railway lands range in head valued at $40,915; cattle prin-! 
price from $2 to $5 per acre, and are cipally farm stock 3,117 head, valued ”rHE DAILY Morning Avalanche 
offered on ten to thirty years credit, at $31,831; horses 147, valued at Sunday Avalanche-Journal until 
.4s a business point Marienfeld of- $4,380; railroad property, valued at ' L 1937 for only $3.35, or you 
fers unusual advantages for a new $92,618; miscellaneous property, Bvening Journal and
country, having within six miles cir- goods, farm implements and im- Sunday Avalanche Journal at the 
cumference, a farming population provoments $41,144.55. ToUl $1, 
about 400, in town some 250 people, 079,025.”

S7p.

ROOMS by the day or week. Com
merce Hotel. 18tfc.

FARMS AND CITY PROPERTY
See me if you would buy a home 

in town or country.
Easy Terms, Low Interest 

BrowafieM D. P. CARTER Texas

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? Wa M j
have in your vicinity in a few days 
a splendid upright piano with duet 
bench to match; Also a lovely Baby 
Grand in two-tone mahogany. Tenna 
if desired. Might Uke liveatodt, poul
try or feed as part payment.- Ad
dress at once—  Brook Maya A Co., 
The Reliable Piano Hooaa, Dallas, 
Texas.

to this dear home and to all who 
came in touch with him. *1105 father 
and mother’s loss has certainly been 
great in the giving up of this dear 
boy, bat Heaven’s gain has been far 
more than Earth’s loss.

Little Russell is now basking in 
the sun light of God’s Great Love, 
w i t h  tremendons nnnnmberable 
throng awaiting the coming o f Fath
er and Mother, Brother and Sisters.

TUs daar faadly has come into oar 
town found their place in onr ehorch 
and are loyal to their task, and may 
the blessings o f onr Heavenly Father 
be upon each of them and to all those 
who are lending a helping hand in 
these hours.

Lovingly,
F. G. Rodgers, Pastor 

■ o — —
Lfttie Miss Pat Crowe of Sew- 

graves, is a visitor in the home of 
har cousin, Mrs. Jack Stricklin, Jr.

M ——O ' '   
G. C. Holden o f Sudan, was down 

visiting in the home of his sister, 
Mrs. Stricklin Sr., Sunday.

WAS IT INSURED
The First and Most Important Question After 

Every Fire or Automobile Wreck.
**It is better to  b e  sa fe  than aorry**

F.G . A K E R S
INSURANCE ABSTRACTS

Phone 129— Brownfield. Texas
BONDS

same rate. Clubbed with the Herald 
 ̂ in Terry and Yoakum counties only 
; $4.35. tf.
I ------------------------------------------------------

LIST your land for sals with J. B. 
I King Land Co.

FOR SALE— 1933 Chevrolet Sedan 
and ’34 V-8 in good condition. Terma. 
Hudgens A Knight Hardware. tfc.

FOR SALE— Purebred Half and 
Half Cotton Seed. See G. W. God
win or Austin Storie at fruit stand 
on east side o f square. 35p.

WANTED: Work on farm for the 
next 12 months. Have large fam ily,*_

SEE J H. Daniel o f Msadaw for
Stallion and Jack Serviea. M e

WILL BUY HOGS oa Satarday.^
1 Market price paid. HaarUno A Gere.

1
tfc.

FOR RENT rooBM aad l| 
Little Hotel. t d t f c

DONT SCRA’TCHI Oak Ibraddal
Ointment, the goaraatood h d i aad
eczema remedy. Paiaciis 1iifaaxan-
teed to relieve all facnw aC Meh, ae-1
zema or other ridM h illMieoa or.
money refunded. Loaps Jar SOc ati
Comer Drag Steea.

COWS, h o r ses ;  m t B S :  n e w  ;
and Used Farm lauhRNMli1 for sale!

;by Hudgens A KahiAhhaArare, tfc

SELF SERVni% UMIHDRY
1 quilt with aadhwai

Frea B o| ipF
H. G. Reaaela, f w i b1 Pbe. 108

Heal Those Sore Gums
Even after pyorrhea haa affected 

your stomach, kidneys, and your gen- 
cr health LETO’S PYORRHEA REM- 
EDY, used as directed, can save you. 
Dentists recommend iL Druggists re
turn money if it fails. Alexander 
Drug Co.

PAY US A VISIT 
Lubbock Fumiture-Storage 

New aed Used Feraitare
New Cane Bottom Chairs— 75c 

1212-13«k— Labbock. Taaas

ASTHMA

I and sl.«o will furnish one team. Any 
I one interested see or write W. W. 
Humphrey, Post, Texas, Box 82. Can 
furnish references. 37p.

DO YOU 
about tbs 
counter attha

Most Asthmatics t«ffar wMi Head 
Colds or Hay Faver. BBOIVNS 
aoaOaea has given naany Aatfama 
Safferers rdief in 20 MdaHtaa. If your 
Nose is stopped iq>. yoa can^eatte
Raely soon after applyinf BBOWN  ̂
aoaOaca. the Two-Way TT«atmeat 

^ . for the relief of Asthma. Head Colds 
, n  1 2 : ! !  - and Hay Fever. Price ILOa Sold hr.. 

27tfe Alfimamnar DniB Co,

tar repaira

i'
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WAITING

Now Hiat Interscholastic League 
Meet is over, B. H. S. is settling 
down and is M king one great ef> 
fort to finish up this term’s work 
successfully.

Naturally, this is the time o f the 
school year that makes all students 
anxious for summer days and the 
great out-of-doors. And this is the 
time when we should learn the great 
importance o f waiting. For wait, we 
must. Sometimes we grow weary of 
the routine of the day; we become 
anxious for something to break the 
monotony of the day.

Let us imagine a canary in its 
cage. Each morning it greets the 
dawn with its joyous messages. Its 
freedom is limited, yet it sings. 
Throwing back it’s little head it fills 
the room with notes that indicate a 
joyous spirit. We quote from a 
modern writer: “ The canary makes 
its cage a place of rejoicing; it makes

the best o f unfortunate situations; 
it sees the sunshine through the bars 
and meets the day with music.”  WE 
HAVE OUR CAGES. LET US 
HAVE OUR SONGS!

--------------o ' ■
LIVES OF THE SENIORS

Genevea ThompsoB.
At Gainsville, Texas, August 3, 

1918, another artist made her first 
appearance in this worldly atmos
phere. In 1924 Geneva moved to 
Brownfield and began her schooling 
the next year. In 1932 she moved 
to Wellman and here she finished 
the sixth, seventh, and eighth grades. 
When she graduated from the sev
enth grade she was county valedic
torian of rural schools. B. H. S. was 
proud to have her back at the first 
of her sophomore year. She has 
been in school here since.

Geneva’s favorite sports are skat
ing and tennis. Her hobby is paint
ing. She hopes someday to become 
a successful commercial artist.

Job Davis Murray.
Joe Davis Murray was born at 

Monday, Texas, July 10, 1919. He 
left his birth place in 1922 and mov
ed to Meadow. In 1924 he seemed 
to have found his way to Brownfield. 
Here in 1925 he started to school. 
The next year he moved to Lahey, 
and remained there until 1934. He 
still lives at Lahey but he started to 
school here in the 1935 semester.

Joe’s favorite sports are swim
ming and horseback riding. Hunt
ing is his hobby. His ambition is to 
become a civil service man. Evi
dently he prefers blondes. Now, 
girls don’t all of you blondene your 
hair.

HbmI Rath RagsdilL
Hazel Ragsdill was bom July 20, 

1919 at Perrin, Texas. After living 
there for fpur years, she moved to 
Wellman, where she lived for three 
years. She then moved to Forres
ter. Hazel’s hobby is horseback rid
ing, and her favorite sport is bas
ketball, in which she has made a 
name for herself. Her ambition is 
to be a girl’s athletic coach. She 
plans to go to ACC next year. She 
said she just loved tall, dark and 
handsome men!

Dallas, Texas 
April 5th, 1936

American Tailors,
Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Mr. Smith:

Please inform your customers 
that I will be in your city Friday and Saturday, 
April 24th and 25th to exhibit over 400 of the 
most beautiful fabrics ever assembled by any 
one tailoring house.

Yours truly,
THE STYLE SPECIALIST.

COME ONE! COME ALL!
to

T flE  AMERI CAN T A I L O R S
Opposite P. O . W . G. Smith

Wilma Ruth Shephard.
Miss Shepherd was born at Mc- 

Kinny, Okla., September 15 1918. 
She lived there for six years before 
she moved to Sherman Texas. Two 
years later she moved to Union. 
Ruth’s hobby is reading and she is 
fond of mysteries. Her favorite 
sport is baseball. Her ambition is 
to become a stenographer. She plans 
to go to Wayland at Plain^ew, next 
year to college.

Celcstia Phontine Stockton.
Celestia Stockton was born at Des- 

demonia, Texas on July 16, 1920. 
For five years she continued to live 
there. She then moved to the fol
lowing places: Holtville, Calif., one 
year; Hermit, Calif.; Bl}rthe, Calif.; 
Holtville; Crane, Texas, where she 
liver three years; Hobbs, N. M.; Kil
gore, Texas; Gladewater, living there 
two and 'a  half years; Meadow, a 
year and a half; Brownfield. She 
said she liked California very much. 
Her favorite sports are basketball 
and volleyball. She plans to enter 
nurses training next year. She likes 
boys who are fond of sports and boys 
who dance.

P

Wilburn Russell Porter.
Wilburn was born in Curry coun- 

ty. New Mexico on March 13, 1917. 
One year was spent there and he 
then moved to Ford County in Tex
as. Here he spent seven years. His 
next move was to Lubbock county.

We're riding fo the top with the 
winners • • • we are now representing

HUDSON and 
TERRAPLANE

in Brownfield and vicinity

ROSS MOTOR CO.
Brownfield, Texas

**Of course it ride* Ukm a big earl It IS a big cart'

Take a "Discovery Drive" in One of 
These Gars!

One look, and youTl say, Biggest, handsomest 
cars ever priced so low !”  One mile, and you 11 
say, “ Greatest ride at any price!”  Smoothness, 
flashing acceleration, hill-climbing ability, endur
ance . . .  all tficsc you get in heaping measure in 
these new Hudson-built cars.

More room, too . . . shoulder room, leg room, 
bMd room . . .  in rugged bodies all of steel, with 
•eamless roofs o f solid steel. .

'The Electric Hand—the modem way to drive a 
car. without ever taking your hands from the 
wheel! Gt’s optional at small extra cost)Prwed§eonotiKf.,.̂ ovedandoT9nco...prowdptT’-

formance. . .  new features 
that mo other cars can offer... 
extra value for your money! 

Gome in today. Take a 
,  .  -  - .. “ Discovery Drive”  in a

2^  Hudson or Terra- 
plane. Then pass judgment 
on it as a vabse!

595
■IDSOII-C.lt . K  ThM 

Msthly payaMMz

O N L Y  H a d g o i i  H a d  
T m r a p l a M  G I m  T e a s
BA01AL8A7E7TC0im0L(putentappIied
tor)—a wholly new principle makes riding, 
•leering,Mad etopping safer thanever before.
DnO-AUTCNiAnC HTDHAUUC a a x m  
(patent applied for)—the first hydraulics 
with a setniate safe^ braking system that 
takes hold automaUeallg in emergencies.
BHTTBMIC UDE—long, gentle, “ natural 
rhythm”  springs are free for the first tune 
from steenng and braking strains.
TRU-UIIE STEEXING—the ear hdde its 
direction steadily, unaffected by q>ring 
action, braking or road oemditions. 

e e e
$59fi and up for Terraplane (88 or 100 
horsepower, 116-indi wbedbsae); |710 tor 
Hudson Six (93 or 100 heusepower, 120- 
inch vdieelbsm); |760 tor Hudson Eight 
(113 or 124 horsepower, 120 and 127-inch 
wheelbase). List prices f. o. b. Detroit. 
Standard group of aoceasories extra.

where he lived three years. The next 
seven years were spent in Meadow. 
He came to Brownfield when he was 
a Junior. His hobby is getting out 
of work.??? His pet sport is play
ing baseball. His ambition is to be 
a successful farmer. He said that 
he liked his girl friends rather quiet. 
“ A hit to the wise is sufficient” , 
girls. He is simply cra-zy about 
strawberry blondes.

—-------- —o---------------
INDIFFERENCE

The quickest way to break a man’s 
heart and to kill him is not to argue 
with him or to fight against him or 
ever to crucify him. He may hear 
all that with courageous fortitude. 
The quickest way to kill a man is to 
just ignore him, to laugh at him, to 
not take him seriously. Harder to 
bear is that than crucifixion itself. 

--------------o
DOROTHY TRIE’S COLUMN

Brownfield, Texas 
April 10, 1936

Dear Miss Trix:
My problem is simple. I want a 

husband. He must be a home-loving 
man with lots of money. If I can’t 
get one of this kind, I will take one 
of any kind. I am very pretty and 
love to cook and keep house— and I 
adore children. Until I decided to 
marry, my ambition was to be an 
opera singer. I think men with mus
taches are distinguished and are al
ways handsome. But if the man you 
pick for me doesn’t have a mustache, 
it will be alright because he can grow 
one after we are married.

Yours very truly, 
Imugene Rushing.

Brownfield, Texas
Dear M iss Trix:

Will you please answer a plea of a 
Senior? I am very much in distress 
over my credit grades. As I had 
planned to be a dietician in an in- 
.sane asylum, I must graduate. In 
English my teacher gives me so much 
work that I will never be able to get 
that credit My Economics teacher 
has joined Mrs. Teague in our work 
and therefore, I will not get that 
credit. Mr. Scott never lets a day 
pass without griving me some Chem
istry to get and as I never plan to be 
a chemist I’m afraid to waste my 
time on this subject. This is my 
second year in typing and I stil! 
can’t type but 2 words per minute.

Sincerely yours,
 ̂ Dorothy Greenfield.

— o--------------
SEEN ABOUT—

Thursday Night: Virginia May and 
J. D. Stewart at the show— and Lo
gan was in town with his good-look
ing roommate!

Jeannette Hancock and Pauline 
Nelson went to the show together. 
Where were their boy friends?

Lucille MeSpadden was at the 
show by herself. Where’s Jack?

Seems everybody was at the show 
but Evelyn White— and it just cost 
her $100 to stay at home.

“ Red” Ferguson was with W’anda 
Graham, Eastbr Sunday.

Marner Price took Doris I>ee Gore 
to Lubbock, Saturday night.

Janet Youngblood had Mrs. Brown
field’s Packard, Sunday. Deah mel

Wanda, Elray and Vondee were at 
the Midnight Prevue Saturday night.

Clara Estes and Shirley Burnett 
were together Easter night— Where 
were their boy friends?

A great number of our bus stu
dents went on an Easter egg hunt 
over at Oleata Leach’s house Sunday.

--------------o-----------—
CUB COMMENT

Mr. Penn’s all swelled up— with 
the mumps! But he is missed a lot 
and everyone is hoping that he will 
be able to return soon.

Mr. Smith says Podge will have to 
stay on detention two hours instead 
of one if she is tardy again.

Florene Williamson is able to at
tend school again after her wreck, 
Sunday.

Evelyn White looks better than 
she did last Friday morning. Well, 
how would you feel if you lost all 
that money?

Engli.-̂ h IV and Economics students 
heard a good debate Monday morn
ing.

The Junior class has begun work 
on their play so all you folks save 
your pennies and be sure and come 
see the best play ever put on by 
amateurs.

Othell Price was over from the big 
city of Plains visiting old friends.

We notice Verna Brown has start
ed wearing glasses.

There were several old timers here 
Friday. Ona Faye Tittle and Betty 
Jo Savage visited their old friends 
and teachers.

Martha McClUh of Texas Tech vis
ited Monday.
Jack Shepherd and Sharleen Graves 
are back in school after several days 
illness.

Maxine Hardin visited in Plain- 
view, Sunday.

We are sorry to say that Bert El
liot is ill— his voice is missed in the 
corridors of ole B H. S.

Since when has Pauline McCul
lough become so popular that she can 
standup two boys.

Wonder what the big attraction at 
Lubbock is for some B. H. S. stu- j 
dent.-.?

W’as Alma Fern’s face rod when | 
she went to meet her boy friend Fri-j 
day afternoon? (P. S. She met her! 
father instead!)

Florene William.son had her wreck i 
Sunday afternoon while she was flirt- j 
ing with Sam Teague. Tsk! Tsk! I

Harold Carpenter sat out on his I 
front doorstep and watched his “ itsy 
biisy bare toes.”  [

Where was James Burnett Satur-!
day night? 1

Mr. Smith worked Saturday. Don’t j 
get excited it was in his yard. |

Podge was twenty minutes early i 
for school Monday morning!

And speaking of Podge she and 
James Parker were at church Sunday ] 
morning. What is the old saying! 
about a young couple going to church 
in the morning? j

Mary Helen’s boy friend was dowm ' 
Saturday and Sunday. She says she ■ 
w’as with him but if she was the gen
eral opinion of the people is that she 
has certainly changed to look so 
much like Evelyne Pippin. ;

Richard Kendrick and Mnzelle! 
Deanne and James Parker Davis and ' 
Podge went to Lubbock Sunday a f - ; 
ternoon.

Sallie Stricklin and Mr. Trigg took 
his mother to Snyder Easter Sunday.

Darlene Tankersley went to Sea- 
graves the other day.

Well of all things Jeannette Han-1 
cock was seen riding with James Bur
nett Monday afternoon.

I.ucyle Harris was with Joe Mapes 
Thursday night. He is I»g;an Red- 
ford’s rommate at Tech, you know. 
Miracles do happen don’t they?

Who was the girl that called Char
lie Thalman Sunday afternoon and 
wanted a date? Gee, it must be 
great to have the girls call you?

For perfect imitations of the fac
ulty see Bill McGowan, Clifton Jones, 
Maxey Perry, Clyde Trout, James 
Burnett, Margurite Burnett, Clara 
Estes, Verna Brown, and Evelyn 
White. They are really good.

Why couldn’t Mary Helen take it 
when her gigle w’as mentioned in as
sembly Tuesday?

Gee are the seniors proud they are 
going to get to go to the football 
game. And they are certainly ap
preciative of the fact that Tech is 
nice enough to remember them. It 
is great to be seniors— you under
classmen should try it some time.

I wonder if any of our B. H. S. 
students have gotten any aspirations 
to become Wild West actors since 
the show that was given at the Ritz 
last Monday and Tuesday?

What was going on at Charlie 
Thalman’s home Monday night? 
Typcw’riters clicking, horns being 
played, babies crying and Charlie dis
tracted !

The gossip club held in bookkeep
ing class is wondering what it is go
ing to do when school is out.

Tommie Morehead says he thinks 
some B. H. S. girls are silly. Why 
doesn’t he tip u.s o ff so they can be 
warned?

Was Evelyn White really chewing 
gum during fourth period Tuesday?

W’hy were several girls disappoint
ed when the class prophecy of the 
senior class was read and they di.s- 
eovered that Curtis and L. Dene were 
going to marry girls of their own 
class?

Seems like several of the students 
enjoyed the picture show given la.st 
Friday afternoon —  in more ways 
than one.

Why is it that some of the stu
dents of B. H. S. don’t like the scan
dal column? If they don’t want their 
names in the paper why don’t they 
<>uit doing thingsthey are afraid for 
their parents to see?

STYLE SHOW

U i m ^ F l d C  GROCERYn U U I x t r l s i  COMPANY
Friday and Saturday Specials

GREEN BEANS, Pound 8c
STRAWBERRIES, 3 pmt boxes_ _ _ _ _ 2Sc
Onions, lb ._ _ _ _ 4c Aisles, d oL _ _ _ 10c
Spnds,lOIb.__ 21c O i^ e s ,d o z ._ _ 15c
L ^ c e , head__ 4c Carrots, bunch. . .  3c
PORK & BEANS TS“ Sc
TODSATO JUICE, Armoor’s, 20 OL can. .  11c
SOAP, 14 oz. yellow b a r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4c
PRUNES, 3 lb. bag_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ *21c

CORN FUKES S  10c
APPLES, galkm_ _ _ _ _ _ : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
OATS, 2 lb. pkg._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11c
SALT, 3 ,5c p a cb g es_ _ _ _ _ _ ___  10c

Coffee Pound 29
Salad Dressii^ & Spread __ 31c
KELLOGG’S BISCUITS, p k g ..:.____ lOe
PIE PEACHES, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . .8 c
PEACHES, Del Monte, No 2iŷ  can_ _ _ 17c

MARKET
BACON, Market Sliced, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 27c
Hambm^er Meat, 2 lb s ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Chnek Roast, Ib..l5c 7-Steak, b . _ _ _ 16c
Weiners, lb_ _ _ 18c Cheese,LH, li.-..2 2 c

Dressed Frym  Fresh Fish PitBarbecne
Phone 77—We Deliver

Texas Press Sponstgs 
A Centemial Tonr

Last Tuesday in a.ssembly the 
school body was entertained by a 
style show, given by the Home Eco
nomics II girls. The girls modeled 
the garments they have made this 
term. You would be surprised to 
know how nicely the garments were 
made, and how the models wore 
them.

The dres.ses were judged by three 
ladies of the town. Appearance, be
comingness to the individual, con
struction, and accessories were tak
en i nto consideration. The girls 
who placed were: Josephine Eudy, 
first; F!lray Lewis, second; and Mat- 
tie Jo Gracey, third. The winner of 
first place w’ill be our representative 
at the Home Economics Rally at San 
Angelo, at a later date.

SENIORS PRESENT PROGRAM

SCANDAL OF THE WEEK

Mattie Jo says she came in at 12. 
Coach says she came in at 3:30. Now 
just what time did she get in?

Where did Clyde Truot get that
good looking V-8 coupe he and Thel
ma Fern Harris were in Tuesday eve? ed by the students again this

On April 14, 1936 the Senior CIa.ss 
sponsored the assembly program. A 
group of Senior girls sang a soog en
titled “  Saddle Your Blues to a Wild 
Mustang.”  The class prophecy was 
cleverly given by Lucyle Harris and 
Pauline Nelson. Members of the 
Senior class portrayed the different 
characteristics of the faculty.. The 
part.s portrayed were as follows: Lu
cille Maize by Clara Estes; Mildred 
Wilson by Evelyn White; Mr. Smith 
by Clyde Trout; Mr. Bost by Maxey 
Perry; Mr. Scott by Clifton Jones; 
Mrs. Parish by Verna Bro-’ r ; Mrs. 
Teague by Margurite Burrci^. and 
Mr. Baze by Bill McGowan.

Another picture show wa'- rnjoy-
•k.

DALLAS, April 15.— Many prom
inent Texans already have made res
ervations on the Texas Press Cen
tennial Special train, according t« 
Sam P. Harben, chairman of the 
transportation committee.

“ There is still a little rpace left,”  
Mr. Harben said, “ but since we can
not carry more than 85 people out
side the University of Texas band 
those desiring to make the trip had 
better get in touch with me at once.”

Governor James V. Allred will 
head the 125 Texans who will leatve 
on the train at noon April 26 for 
an 11-day tour of the South Blast 
and Middle West. The group will 
call on President Franklin D. Roose
velt and the mayors of 16 cities.

The journey will be in the interest 
of the Texas Centennial Exposition. 
It will return to Dallas early May 7, 
a month before the opening o f the 
$25,000,000 World’s Fair on June 6. 
The train is sponsored by the Expo
sition, the Texas Centennial Commis

sion of Control and the Texas Press 
Association.

ArrangesMnts have been made to 
assemble paaaengers in Houston, Sam 
Antonio and Fort Worth as well as 
Dallas, Mr. Harben said.

The group will visit many points 
o f historical interest on the tour, in- 
cuding Nashville, near which is An
drew Jackson’s home; Richmond 
ital of the Confederacy; Charlottes
ville home o f Thomas Jefferson; 
Washington and Philadelphia famous 
tor its old Independence Hall; also 
New York, Detroit, Chicago and St. 
Loots.

Mr. and Miii. Luther Moore have 
purchased the Steam Helpy Selfy 
Laundry from Mr. Clark, and have 
added some improvements, and new 
features for their customers. Read 
theii^ad.

Editor Willard Bright of the Sea- 
graves News, was a pleasant caller 
at the Herald office Friday.

--------------0-------------
One may start out tunning with 

a crowd and end up walking by hira- 
aelf.

We Have a
REPUTABON
For Pure Diu|i!

f
Our drugs are the purest that money can buy, 
and you will find that our prices are no higher 
than you pay ^aewhere. Come in and experi
ence the satisfaction of buying your drugs from  
our modem drug store. Let us acquaint you 
with our oM tiiy merchandise and our everyday 
low prieaiL'^.^

D m  STORE
Itore We Have it 76
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t e r r y  CO. GRO.
^Kciak fw  Friday and Saturday

Coantj- ard local s:eabcr« and ci:-

SOAP T " T

ness bot by c:iiici:5 of otiser soc- 
ticni5 c f  the St»:c a« well We are 
ir,dee<! pratefej fer erec the lea«t 
assis: ar.ee b  beir p̂ grafiosflT
p;ren. At some later date a list of 
the coEtribtjtors to the caa<e and 
pofsibljr their respeettre ccntrlbts- 
tioTtf aiil be found in theise columcs.

Mr. and Mrŝ  Loyd MeXabb and
little son visted at Southland dtir-

8 Bars

Syrup rgSkS"" 49c
Cheese Full

Cream 18c
2 lbs Box 

f V r i l A  only 15c

in^ the week-end. !
Mr. and Mra W. E. Winn left las. | 

week for Hereford and Canyon! 
where they wHl visit with frtends \ 
and reiatives for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Black and 
children visited relatives in the Quo-  ̂
tnaco Valley during the week-end. '

Mr. S. Carter returned Tuesday! 
from near San Angelo with his wife j 
who has been under med>cal treat-' 
men: there for the past several 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Kellie Sears and

Murphy Bros.
Speciak for Friday and Saturday

Messers C. J. and George McLeroy

I Baking Powder “K. C. 16c!
made a business trip to Plainview 
last week.

’ Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Green and fam-
- ily visited relatives near Lubbock.

Snuff all 6 02. 28c
10 lb. 

Cloth Bag 51cSugar
Flour c,?th big $1.55 
Blitter Nut Bread 1 leal 8c
FREE with every $ purchase Vi lb. Candy.

Phone 178.

I Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dorman and* 

. children were guests in the Aubrey 
iFore home. Sunday. |

record-breakir.g number of par-* 
ents for this school term visited our 

j school on Friday of last week and 
’ enjoyed the Easter hunt with the 
children and teachers

Our Iĉ -al school trustees and 
school Superintendent. Mr. Lee Ful
ton. made a business trip to Lub
bock on Friday of last week in the , 
interest of our school I

Messers and Mesdames Elmer Lee, 
W. G. Carter and Euel Lee and 
famnies and Misses Rena. Nellie and 
DoZie McLeroy were dirmer guests 
in the J. W. Rose home Sunday.

Messers Loyd MeXabb and Ken
neth Furr made a business trip to 
New Mexico last week.

Messers Clifton and Monroe Early;

APPLES, gallon ca n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 33c
APRICOTS, gaDon ca n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 47c
SCHILLING’S COFFEE, 2 Ib. can _ _ _ _ _ 58c
SUGAR, 10 lb. bag_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .. .5 5 c
KimbeD Best Floor, 480). sa d  fo r _ _ _ $ li5
TOILET alTSSUE, 7 ro lls_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
TABLE SALT, 3 boxes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
SALAD DREEING, quart. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27c
SALAD DRESSING, gallon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 98c
ORANGES, medimn size, dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
ORANGES, smaO, dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c

MARKET SPECIALS
SAUSAGE, per lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c
Hamburger Meat, 2 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
PORK CHOPS, per Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
BEEF ROAST, per Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12* 2C

Phone 29—We Deli?er
' left Tuesday for Hardeman county
, where they will visit a few days with _
relatives.

ANNOUNCING
coidniiance of sm ice  

m OUT new building
OF THE

HELP YOUR SELF GROCERY
and M A R K E T

which takes pleasure in offering to its former, 
present and future patrons the benefits o f new
ly installed equipment o f the finest and most 
modem style: together with its large selections 
of fresh vegetables, meats, and fruits.

Yoo Are EspedaDy Invited To Attend

Open House May 2nd to 4th
Chamber of Commerce CARD OF THANKS

By J. £ . Shelton. Sec.

Gmnez Gossip
The Gomez Parent Teachers .Asso

ciation met in regular session on Fri
day evening of last week and elected 
the following officers for next year: 
Resident, Mrs. Elmer Lee; Vice 
n«sident. Mrs. J. G. Miller; Secre-| 
tary. Miss Nellie McLeroy; Treas.,' 
Mr. W. H. Key. Mrs. Lee and Miss 
McLeroy were elected as delegates 
to represent our P. T. A. at the dis
trict P. T. A. Meet which convenes 
at Spar today and tomorrow. !

Mrs. J. W. Ball accompanied her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Caswell of Loop, to New 
Mexico last week where they visited 
several days with friends and rela
tives

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Henry Car-  ̂
giU on Friday, .April 3rd. a son, 
Donald Ray.

On Wednesday, April 1st. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Machen became the proud 
parents of a new daughter, Donna I 
Fae.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Fore and 
children and Mr. Buster Howe made 
a basiness trip to Dallas.. Monday 
o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Richardson 
and little son left Wednesday of last 
week for Bowie where they will visit

several days with friends and rela
tives.

Messers and Mesdames George 
Lighfoot of Pride and .A. B. Landess 
and children were guests in the 
Clyde Tipton home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cox and chil
dren of Lubbock are visiting this 
week in the J. B. Draper home.

Mesdames Pearl Edwarxls and Beu
lah Brigance and daughters of Big 
SpriTig were the week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Garrett and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd McNabb are 
building a nice new residence in our 
little village, we notice.

Messers and Mesdames Otis Kelly 
of Brownfield and D. .A. Kelly and 
children of this place were guests in 
the H. X. Key home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Furr and 
children visited relatives at Lake- 
view during the week-end.

Messers and Mesdames F. B. Con- 
dra Jr. and Sr., Logan Elamest, Kel
lie Sears and C. J. McLeroy were 
guests in the Lee VA alker home Sun
day afternoon.

Plans are underway for the erec
tion of a new Missionary Baptist 
church building near the rillage cen
ter. Thb work is being made p>os. 
sible to a great extent through phil
anthropic efforts of not only Terry

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. MiZer visited jl>»y by act of Cor.gress. communi- 
in the I. H. Hudson home on Friday |tii« are free to choose any day for 
evening of last week. j-be observance.

The Easter egg hunts last Sun-! This sl<:>gar. has been officially a-
day at the home of H. D. Leach. B. j dop;ed for Texas Child Health Day:

!0 . Blac and J. W. Rose respectively) **.Anr.ual physical examination by 
) were well attended and much en-1 ycur physicitan and dentist. Im-
i joyed. 1 ntur.iiation aga:r.st diptherta. ty-
i Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Moore and fam-1 phoid. and smallpox. Safe water 
I ily and Mr. Henry Buell visited, »ttd proper sanitauon equipment for 
j friends and reJitives at Brownfteld home and schooL”
Isundav. ! These suggestions are set forth in
I DO YOU? DO YOU? like a 'D r. Beck’s letter to coounty health 
.rich mixture of comedy drama and officers:I mystery? Then do not fail to see? ’ 'May Day— ChZd Health Day is 
•THE SC .ARE CROW CREEPS" to - . a challenge to all to take stock of 

! night in the school auditorium. You the health needs of their children, 
'can't afford to miss it! Come! .Ad-: with special reference to immunita-

RUSSEL OTHO BL'ZBEE

mission 5 and 10 cents. tton of those c f the preschool age.

NEW METHODIST CHURCH 
(Colored)

[The records of this office reveal that 
I during the year 1£*35: 64 per cent of 
j the deaths caused by diphtheria oc
curred before the child reached 5

Two big weeks of religio'us ser-. years of age. 23 per cent between 
vices are now in progress beginning the ages of 5 and 9 years. 6 per centages per
Easter Sunday with a nice audience' between 10 and 14 years, and 7 per

j R E D  W O O D S

I
PUIMBDIG and ElECTRICAl SHOP

I

I
Superior Hot W ater Heaters on Budget Plan. 

— ALL W ORK GUARANTEEEk—
Phone No. 1 1 5 ................................W est Main Street

Iw
I
I

FITZGERALD SERVICE STATION
CONOCO PRODUCTS 

W ILLARD BATTERIES 
STAR TIRES

Open Day and Night Phone 19

I of earnest people, who heard a good eer.t were over 15 years of age. 
Easter program, held an -gg-h'unt. Therefore it is imperative that you 
and had Sunday School with all have your children immunized a-, 
grades of new Sunday School litera- jrainst dtphtheriia durir.g that first 

•ture. year c f age. j
Each night this week there will be "We recommend ar. annual exam- 

gospel preaching, gospel singtr.g and ination for each child, by your family 
jubilee music up to Sunday. Con- physjciar. and dentist now. and here- 
tinuing through next week out-of- after this annual examination should 
town visiting preachers will be here, precede the opening of your fall 
Each bench in the church has the school term. Your physiciiar. and 
rjime of some one on it. whose duty dentist may find some serious de- 
it is to "go into the highwa>*s and feens. If so. they are in posiition 
hedges”  and invite people to come to 'o  advi.«e the parents of the proper 
church and fill each pew. treatment and by doing so serious

Plans are made for the drilling of illnesses will be prevented.” 
a well of water on the premises start- 1- is sugge?.ed that the paren.s 
ing this week. Nine large elm trees of the children in Texas take .special 
let by Mr. Kings nursery are plant- interest in pure dnnking water for 
ed and being cared for. tneir homes and schools, and make

Mrs. Bennett, head of the Sewing ever>* effort to secure for their chil- 
School industry, is offering every co- dren the proper sani:ar>- disposal 
operation with our work in getting equipment.
the work over to our people, with "We strongly urge that provisioir.s 
Mrs. Diffy, supervisor Xo direct the be made throughout the State for

suiitable places where children may 
The church is in good shape for -̂â •e proper exercises, sar.utary 

use and service— but not finished, swimming peels, and p'.aces for play  ̂
Here is a list of our recent donors: and pleasure." j

Mr. W. W. Johnson. 50c: Deacon - - u ■ ' -  '

Russel Otho Buzbee was bom at 
Lindsey, O'ala., November 7, 1934, 
and died at Brownfield. Texas. .April 
10. 1936, age 17 months and 3 days, 

•'.As I fit and watch the children 
play I realize one is missir.g. Little 
Otho was so quiet I scarcely knew kis 
presence unless I could see him. The 
children took such good care of him 
that I know they dearly cherished 
him. He was such a dear sweet lit
tle child. The family has my loving 
5)rmpathy.— Mrs. Gafford.”

“ In behalf of little Otho who has 
gone to a better place than this: I 
had not known him ver>’ lor.g, and 
until he took sick I only saw him 
about his play, but I saw he was a 
sweet unselfish child. I know he 
was sweet and unresisting aZ through 
his sickness. He was a baby that 
was loved and cherished by the en
tire family, and dear family you 
have my deepest sj-mpathy.— Mrs. 
Fitzgerald."

Card of Tkaak*
We take this means to try to thank 

the dear people of Camp Western 
fer their love, kindness and help 
through the sickness and death of 
our baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Buzbee and chil
dren.

Don’t forget to attend the op̂ en 
meet’.: e of the chamber of commerce 
that is to be held in the District 
Court Room on Friday night, .April 
17th at s .-<><• p. m. The meeting is 
not confined to the members of the 
organization, but any citizen who is 
interested in the development of 
Brownfield and Terry County, is 
earnestly requested to be present. 
Come prepared to express your sen
timents upon matters that you be
lieve to be of general interest and 
also to learn of activties that are 
now under consideration and upon 
which progress has been made

Work is progressing rapidly upon 
procuring the right of way for 
highway No. 94 east c f Brownfield 
to the Lynn co-unty line, and as soon 
as aZ deeds have been signed, actual 
cor.struction will commence, which is 
expected within the next two weeks.

.All for this week, but don't forget 
the meeting for TO-XIGHT.

In the behalf of oar beloved 
mother, for the things done for her 
and us, during her recent illseas. 
wish to use this means of expreasizig 
cur gratitude and appreciatson. Wa 
attribute part c f her improvement to 
your sympathic understandings.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Huckabee. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dalton Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Lewis. Mr. and Mra CTareoce 
Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Warrea, 
Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Sawyer, Mia. J. 
X. Lewis and Mrs J C  (Eldora) 
White-

CARD OF THANKS

SCRIPTURE CAKE

4 4  cups.of flour I Kings, IV-22
1 cup of butter Judges V-26
2 cups of Jermiah V-20
2 cups of I Samuel XXX-12 
2 cups of Nahum III-12 
2 cups of Numbers XVII-S 
2 tablespoons of I Santeul XIV-25
1 pinch of salt Leviticus II-IJ 
6 Jeremiah XVII-11
1-4 cup of Judges lV-19
2 teaspoor.5 of .Amos IV-5 
Season to taste with II Samuel

IX-9.
— Mrs. J. O. Brown.

We wish to expreaa oar keartfdt 
thanks to oar friends and BCiglibon 
for their kindness daring the illoeas 
and death o f oar dear father and 
brother; also to the andertakers for 
their sympathic assistance-.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Jones; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill McWilliams; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence McWilliaau; Mr. aa^ 
Mrs. Matt McWilliaatt. Mr. and Mm 
Earl River, Miss Pauline MeWiDiaam, 
Mr Albert McWilliaatt.

NOTICK

The students o f the Wellman High 
School are putting on a play Monday 
night, .April 20, at the new aaditor* 
iam. "Maaa?s Baby B p "  is the 
title of the play. Everyone is ia> 
vited to come. No adirieskm.

— Pablkity Chairman.

Vicious Thoughts make s hospital 
of your head.

o n stip a tio n
If ror.«UpsO«a ----H«sUacb«a B*4 St***. 

tr skia. s*t rrO tt wita t.rXA. Tk«rB**a I* urtif rratic a>d aafe.

A D L E R I K  A
Alexander Dtuk Co.

“ To Thee Oh Father, true ar.d Ten
der,

We commiT The life of This dear child. 
Well krowirg. That wiThin Thy keep

ing.
Safe and secure he will e’er abide.

We Thank Thee FaTher, for The days
Thou gavesT him :o be our oam.
For the joy and gladness he reflecTed
.And for The lovely place he made!

of our home. I
.\nd Tho’ we love him dearly. FaTher. 
We know ThaT Thou doesT love him 

more,
.\nd in Thy hands wt’ re conTenT to 

leave him.
Till we meet on That brgh : shore.”

— A. D.

Johnson. 50c; another Mr. Johnson, 
$1.00; Mr. Sears. $1.00. Since we 
have gone on so very well with the 
work, we have not recently asked for 

j large donations, and many, many 
; friends have found pleasure in con

WellmaD News

ITS TIME TO SUMMERIZE
Drire in to any Magnolia Station for this remarkable 
•erwice. Tbey will remowe all the dirty, worn out W in
ter Oil and grease, and your car will be oiled and 
gii ail il fiinn bumper to bumper with lubricants 
that are suitable for wanner weather conditkms.

TOM MAY, Agent
MoDms&Gracey -  Rainbowlnn 
Camp Western -  PnrteD Bros.

J. D. Mifler Service Station 
JoeSheIton,Tokio -  J . t  Wisdom, Meadow

M isses Nora Grigg and Hazel | 
Woodard are risiting their parents, i

irib^Ung'in the ’ink-bottle’ , all o fjM r *n.d ‘ <̂1 “ r. '
whose names it is imoossible to get- i J- "  ood.nL ,

But we thank eveiy person who Laŝ ^̂ ’’ '
has given any little amount. The' P>’ 
work is well proving its need in Brownfield risited
every way.

Four good voung men have formed 
a quartet and are getting in good Wellman High School auditorium
trim under the leadership of Brother afternoon. The Teny Coun

ty Singing Convention 'will meet 
here next Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Clarence O. Finch 
who conducted the subscription cam
paign for the Herald last fall are 
now holding one for a paper at Cen
terville, Tennessee.

. . . . the Finest 
Fruit Orangeade 
You Ever Tried

Lir.dley of 
in the L. D.

Hamm home Sunday.
There was a practice singing at

Segers from Dallas.
J. W. V. Hutchinson.

Quid Heahh Day
• • I f  lat tlC w n 'n g  ra M a y ' , «

AUSTIN. T n s j. Ap.-il 13— C i :  
has gone out from the Sta’ e Depart
ment of Health to county health of
ficers to act as chairmen and organ
ize committees for observance of  ̂
Child Health Day during May. Dr. i ”

The Baptist meeting with Brother 
.Allen doing the preaching will con
tinue through the week.

There was a farmer’s meetir.g 
at the school house. Tuesday night.

s. J. J. Woodard returned from 
San .Angelo Sunday.

The Wellman grade school enjoyed 
a picnic and an Easter egg hunt Fri
day.

Mr. J. J. Woodard is in the Brown
field .Sanitarium suffering an at- 

k of flu.
Mr. J. K. Griffith was operated onJ, W. E. H. Beck f-e’ d director ! , _-j ^ j . i .k‘ for mastercids Tuesday at the Lub-

Sanitarium.the maternal and h-alth divi-
ion. is State ch 

tion of Dr. Jo 
Health Officer 

Although M'-

destgna- 
n. State

* We are sorry to report Mrs. Kyle 
Health Grave? on the sick list.

KILL R A T S
and MICE 

The Modern W ay

Proven exterminator, that 
is relatively harmless, when 
used as directed, to dogs, 
cat.s, poultr>’ . live stock, 
baby chicks and human be-
inp-s.

RAT RID can be used 
about the house, bam  or 
poultr>* yard with safety—  
it contains no deadly poi
son. Use . . .

Money-back Guarantee

CORNER DRUG STORE
Tha Nyal Stoiw

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

In Y o«r Door by

PiU nn Dairy
t # l  B row n fie ld , T<
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e O KVfStrO RS ARE CO M ING TO TEXAS FOR THE

c  I  n  T  E  n  n  i n  i  c  e  i  e  b  r  n  n o n  s
CLEAN-UP! PAINT-UP! BEAUTIFY HOMES AND; PREMISES!- - * ,  ̂ . - ■ V

This Page L i s t$ . Ce n t e n n i a I Year Merchandise .You '<r
d klb«

o

PM  MT|
S H f f f t v /w • ^ V / a M M S  P a i n t s

Print ol

SWP Hoes* Pain*

N *>  *•  '* * *

S.WPor*awlI>**J^
Fmw to  eop ly •"<*Es,y to «>ply • -* ‘ S ' S '****' ‘**^
^  fineofwcKsndweMhcT'f^ 17
out ihowinsbackground co lon  for your p  q |_
colorful porAhimiturc.

18 Momlia to
You’ ll b« money ahead 
if  you PAINT N O W  
—i>ay later. If you 
wish on easy monthly 
payments. A s k  us 
about the Budget 
Payment Plan.

S-W Sm O-UsO*
For walls, w oodw ork 
W ashable, durable.

100% Pm

liM M d (M Soap
(^W Flaoop)

C lean s  everyth ing 
safely—paint, varnish, 
glas^ e tc  N o  alkali 
to  chap hands or ruin 
finish.
SPEC IA L OFFER

Cat acquaint^ ofer ••

S - W d e o r o l m
CyM l dear IlnolaM • « »
*̂ ‘ *^!3rwomTarf"2J*r E«Y »;
^  f t r S n i h o u r .  Stays c W

dampcioot _ -o  Jt. area. Quart coven 8

aiGGII«IOTHAII|.BAKTLEn LBR. CO.

GARDEN TOOLS-PAINTS
A full line of water hose and connections, 
rakes, hoes, spades, both fork atid solid, 
long and short handles—in fact we have 
any tool you may need in either cleaning 
up, or gardening. Don’t forget that we 
carry that famous line of—

J. R. P A M S AlW ENAMES

Chisholm Hdwe.

TOOLS. TOOLS. TOOLS.

We are in the market to sell you your tools 
for this Clean-up and Paint-up Campaign. 
Come in and let us figure with you on your 
hose and hose connections, rakes, hoes, 
spades, or whatever you need. Let’s make 
old Brownfield shine for the Centennial. 
Many visitors to Texas will pass through 
Brownfield after June 1st.

Bell Endersen Hdwe Co.

A Proclamation
I, L. C. W ines, Mayor of the City of Urownfield. 'Fexas, do 

hereby proclaim the week beginning .\i)ril 20, 1930 as "Clean-u]) 
and Paint-up W eek.” .\nd 1 hereby call on all citizen'  ̂of the city of 
P>rownfield to lend every assistance to this inovcMiient ô that we 
may have a nice, clean and sanitary town.

.\s thi< is Centennial ’̂ear, Te.\a> will have many visitors after 
June 1st, thousands of which will pa"> back and forth through our 
little city.

Therefore, it 1: oves us to have a pre:'enlable appearance that 
we may reap our part of the new-comers that \\ ill be attracted to 
Te.xas from other states this year.

Signed: L. C. W’ IXICS, Mayor 
Attest: Rov. M. Herod, Secretary.

Brownfield Hdwe. Co.
FURMUItE AM) UNDERTAKING

Weeding Hoes, Garden Hoes, Hose and Hose Connections, Rakes,
Shovels, Rakes and Spading Forks 

Pittsburg Paints, Varnishes and Enamels 
Floor Wax and Linoleum Varnish

$50,000 Exposition Hall of Religion
It’a a long way from the “goapel ridcra” of early Fexaa, who earned 

a pistol in their holster and a rifle in their lap as they rode around 
their “circuit,” to the S50.000 Hall of Religion now being built on the 
grounds of the Texas Centennial Exposition, the $2.5.000,000 World's 
Pair which opens in Dallas June 6. Religious lore of Texas o«er s pe
riod of 400 yeara will be housed in the building, which is being spon
sored and built by atockholders of the Lone Star Gaa Company. From 
the top of the building’s 7i-foot tower “The Eternal Flame of l.ife” 

^•ill horn from the Exposition’s opening until its close N'o» 20

W e  Have Them
Lawn Mowers Sprinklers Rubber Hose

All Kinds of Tools
In Fact Anything for the Improvement of Our Homes.

Hudgens & Knight
HARDWARE, FURNITURE AND IDirLEIIIENTS

C. D. Shamburger Lbr. Co.
Phone 71

"Our Customers Have To Be Sati^ied”

SEE US BEFORE YOU
BUY.

noRTH Tembbs, go SOUTH! 
South Tehbbs, 00 OORTHI

Travel Texas, Know Your State during

CEnTEnnmi v e r b

J i r s a  t t 4 I — HOUSTON—Sem Tadato 
A a .o c ia tioa  C a lebra tioaa  (Ten-day 
testiToi wiU lad ude brilliant poTodes. 
ban qu et., con cert., and patriotic 
erents. A pubUe boll will be held Om  
night of April 20 oa Main Street at site 
e< old oopltol ct Teaae.)

C. L. Wiiiiams
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE

W ater hove, hose connections, spailing forks, sjiadcs, hoes, rakes, 
long handle slnivcls, and nio<t any kiiul <if garden tool vitu might 
need in cultivating flowers, or cleining up your jilace. See me for 
prices before you buy.

Centennial year la travri 
Texas.
Aa opportunity ior etracy Ta 
know bis ow a state; Us 
beau'ies. historical bockgrouad 
omoring resources!
The month ol April ie 
eventluL Houston. Saa Aatoale  ̂
gilgoro. Taft-Sialoa. Victoria oad 
other comnauBitios iavito 
latorosting historical coli 
obsorvaaoos that will bo 
oad long lemsmhsied by 
Toxoas.
Mako your plans to 
celebrotloaa oasd etoor 
to bo hold ibReugbout tba 
Pock the family lato a# car. ga by 
train or bus—roally SEE Tesos. 
You'll Sad Tosas oHscs evwy ewom 
UoB ploasuro—oad M*s all right 
hero to your

APKL 1S41—GL PASO—SchooU* 
mol. (Histociod pogeaatry and poao- 
ramie oxhihttion d ev ised  to stimulato 
Iniereet of eehool children in Texas his* 
toty.)

A P U l IT—TEMPLE — Ben County Murie 
FeMivaL (Mim  Central Texas and her 
eourt of honor to be acClaizned ia splen
did presen tattoo.)

EXNQSVILLE—H lstorial Celebrotton. 
(South Texas aty in heart of world's 
greatest cattle  dom ain, the X3ag 
ftoBch, toms bock the pages of his- 

1
AATMONDVILLE — Texas Onion 

Fiesta. (Harvest festiva l will a c 
quaint Texas visitors with aitother 
oi State's gteot products.)
IT-U—DECATUR — W ise County 

Centennial Carnival. (Schools and d v lc  
organ isa tion s oontnbuts in two-day 
colorful oelebrattod.)

IB—GEORGETOIA’N — Agricultural 
and CUHoitd Fete. (Economic and edu- 
eo ltosial advancement portrayed in his
toric Texas community.)

PORT WORTH—'T e x a s  Under Six 
Pageant  (Pageant. featur>- 

chorus of 3000 vetoes, 
at T.C.U)

M4S—SAN ANTONIO — Fiesta de 
locinto. (Gay iesuval of Son JodaSo 

a ttracts many thousands Of 
visitors , a n a o x  oomss in the Battle of 
Flowacs parade oo  April 24.)

Sea Um calendar at 
the Chomber af 
yarieua clMss fee

t l —Aaaivereory of Bottle of Smi 
Jodate ob served  in colorful Celebra-

DLGORE—Centennial P ageant and 
Celebrotton.

BAN FELIPE DE AUSTIN — Colonial 
Capital Centennial Celebiatfan. 

EOWlE—Centeniol Folk FesttvoL 
DENTON—'Texos Through the Tears" 

Pageant
PALESTINE—"A  Century of Texas"

TEMHS
CEnTEnnmi

193B

PIG SPRING — "R ose W in dow " 
Operetta.

IM UE — Croeby County Centennial 
Celelsrattoit

SNYDER—Heorl of West Texas Cen- 
Sennial Peasant

LULING — Caldwell County Centen- 
aiol Round-Up.

Per defn  ktftm d AfrU 21,
State Headquartosa 

TEXAS CENTENNIAL CELEBBATlOaS 
Dallas. Te

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.

ZENTIH RADIOS
AERMOTOR & MONITOR 

WINDMILLS 
B. P. S. PAINTS
—•‘ ‘The Best Paint Sold^—



FLAME
IN THE

FOREST
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H A B O U )  T m S

By B a n M

A U U .J H  x«c
iK^aa M  '

•W«« t» p io e  T-;< - 5«
fc'-'Sr**’- »re*4 -a< .a «■ %3 r i  
•F sp e rx iso *  t a i
•Be xtcjX: 3* it  rzz .

a  t  *.»«:«.' ])« «xj< r t ir t  
ly. . . . Rc: be SIS fĈ .‘ nm.

I s e a  i  roire. «aes >e < a
« ?'»’« 1. e. wCS 4Ft-s *e-r~4 

T»:s< wxi jcr ;-•' «tr"* 
e*T- • « - !<

»r^ » 5  iS n *  a»c
t n r e  paec « .oe.

T « . T*m sf »r** 4« t jF T> i w-p-* 
■ac t̂. tax a  fair r>-« Fr>at B-ae- 
j k j .  l i r ia c  a  a rta^  rJre i apk as; *»e

Kerry tad ta»« a  ?aC s jn t  mC rs» 
Bxa far Tenata- *r» ser^Ouls f n »  
a s  tb«e a  rta » M rvar  
tta >:an ia tbe erarlisia^

2JS f i x  =xae w  res; •• rta

t « k  s t o s t
£ .ta j*j * tae f*ac tad bee> rvap- 

13̂  !£ ? . 0 « T a u c t  «;;>e&rvac« :3m
czr it aaae ta -z a a e d . Mere aac 

ri? :t r v r a c  csidl iz  raae »
: B

• « Aa. a»d S.errf 
tta  aa< Te<4 race

^«a.ac*az- 
Ĉ ««. la rc^ ta are »-*c« :ee Casu a£.rtar Kerry rj Cs«ma»^'««r Kerry *xr;>*cta ta •ereare t» eeea tie aecra.

r H .a r r m i i c — :s a si. Px-*: i.*r« 
*.-«-rr. a«« *rt«-a r.s aa4 aa
eiaert w  i < i  i a Sea.-sa tie  -atera- 
ta««ia aT Waaŝ  Ke ->~7 raactea a ?T»iy 

tr»* a acesret-s. «a^ arsr«a ta 
•• Waaft T »4 ♦^rm.ree* ta yazzer-.ie tie  
«er1. Slaa ly v a c r  aea azt.-eeiea kar «r»at»ie Kerry ata t«.a k_ti ■»X tie 
r-*tary ae4 KsrBer tar :attar â 4 
ar T*«4 a tavxarea- 5»:e ts :>er»r^c a 

Bill ata tract iita r.'ed  r r ta
w if  ta4  r«~etae«<4 IK •• 

fra*  Waa;.
IV.— Kerry gates tazra- 

) gaaeraA stare at V  est a 
at aeries Ts4  e ig w e4 .■ 

J*» H-aiZe. s  tr=i>sc 
lasas tasrQy ts Ifsst Kerry 

'.■g*! rSsatisiK ar-f Cjcarzs t .a  
M  a W«S wSes T >4 sttscT'ts ts pal. a 

i> T ta  :rr« 4  M sta&ii~.£re4 at Tod a 
I'.y Keyry :4satZfes i  teseiX ts 
v t a  ftriiss k a sv .tg  k._K ard s4 - 
tali ts (sars t s v i

Te<
V.—><as leus X>r 

sf Kerry B raacaa ed tar drea 
M sX Vast's tikreai Ezra. Y ta  

B«Ks Karry. ata aTtar rs>
_ tartar azsry sf Nas's Sa-

taer. aaMsrt Kerry s a^ ky aisatat:xg  
' a cta-k- ScBstcrsa a< tta  

tad ra Hrit Sraart. e»- 
Vieyea sX Oseraer ata irpsa J-'B H ^ iia . ;

daarta ky tta vsrd  aX ToK.
wanskeew sX tta st»!ea ktll& 

aX Vhick is s  yast keaa pâ d ta
SM It iaire aat a< tba poker garra 
«rtart f ta  ts ras Kerry oat of tesra.

VX— Ks-ry tac.dss ts ask 
far wsrk. V)u>  akar.ag be Cs- 

ks is ks^c sp:ed &(><» ky a 
Jta  esatas to Ker~y vttk a 
ts clear sat. kaik.:r.g !X v:tk  
Karrr asaetera v:tk a Izigli. 

hires Kert^ as a <raftsr-aa. Kerry 
Jtmra kasahte* frox &retrr.tig 

»*4a ta 'ta  water, r-aak Blae.^y, tta  
■'*ta i eg wko has ap̂ eo sa Kerry. hs4  
Kried ts krswa Karry Toattg setrias 
tattk k««̂

CtLKTTVK v n .— Kerry sees tbai Bolt 
taeaa Kaa. Jtm  meets Kerry, and after 
%haii> lag him tar reac-ctag his ch.ld. 
wawfasMos ha kaew Tod was crooked 
taa tails Kerry oX tke elgrt Dowser 
maa ala.a Earlier ra the day ta had 

troakia smh Oowter a id  thraat- 
him. The* Ted foaad hja vat— 

4 armg. ai amd, sear tta xurdar sceroa. 
ksa draak ts kmow where he had keea 
Tod had al'hmd far b:a< ass had aises 
Tarced Jtm ts do his b c s .z k .

CH K JTK &  VIU  — Kerry fakes a drs 
ta TW 'b taBss and »  tbe eai.teiseBt 

T e fs  gna. Xar. has several op- 
mortssiUcs ts sell trarts sf land hst 
eaaaet dal.var tiUs until she has se^o- 
^.Ated a parmeat sa her coct-art with 
^ eat Kerry tells Ezra of the latest 
dseeioptamts The csrorer ser.ds Tods 
vws mid rta tearder sc.^et ts a hall.stic 

Elaejay hears part of tbeir cos- 
tMS aad laforcis 'E set. « ns ptsss

He sa: ss. rk>=x. rrzkCTtzsK. sad 
A e s  fc» titair zaae iiwra z i *1  fecr 
legs atik a chad white tta tar.rag* sF 
tta Is& as i  h.3 . i 2  t ie  Rti-erf-t -v 
a id  .-eckrt far > c e i i  fwtzreti z i n r i  
tm ?c*s«e* h-= evi«;".' :̂e*y.

N : lae ejw saf ta C .T f t U ‘ a-f hsc 
sstiZ T o c ig  sptse. » ia ^ j e ftctg i:

B* iar^ta’i .  t irz . a»J t ie  t e z g f v  
wa* tayi. j t g f e r

5 : v iT .  E ita jk j .-'ta :* feet
b k ifs  te-Liii i-3 . s*» t . ig  oa tta chair 
tisck t kpi i d  wctteae-i >g xzK-ea. 
A f'-k-taics f-ar iaz-oec j  t ie  t d . t  
er*'*-

“yzrpnsec. et?“ Krrry ieraa ts ai- 
Thio*. “That* a id :  I r»3 e f*r. Blta- 
teJ- »  Sta • fe>- a ie  szr>rj>ea ~

T ta  V 2.2 ws« re*'«*:.iK s^w iaate  
i^oeh-i agt-ss: t ie  wk_ K i- z g  k.-.*og, 
x a t ltg  fsr tta *ear He h i  aoc 
th o ig i i d  U?s wT-.'ve-i

Kerrr m̂  vec faster a id  as t ie  'Sceec 
rrraec. left j ~ i d  ac tta pairied  
taartte a a i  ia if  • f if fv r 'J Z f .  .trctad  
down tta was :pot K x .

*T i S i a T  B.'tjeiat ras;><̂ i as Teaags  
h a i l  iasteoed ac i d  s id t  a: tta a J a ^  
der. f^aiihig fc:a ar^ cxi “1 . . .  I
dtiiB . .  .*■ ta kkMtati.

“Drda't wtatT" SerrT'y eae* was 
like tta rr»ck sF a w i “Ditlh : a hat T  
— ^liidttJitU s h «  S i rrp^ fartte

“AE  n g te  ta c t  Kismer: I dasT 
■eed jMST wonis. ▼<»« shake.—

S e  let go as a rv  a id  Lis tara tte 
pe-« ?rastaf *ta ^.-rtaf s tty»ai Be- 
eee<-hiig!v. E ta jay let dr;>r ae»r-tt.tx 
ta had M i  la ooe iand a id  grasped 
TeiB g  s srriSTA

Ttoa’ r" ta m.-ai'-i “TMi’. Tasafl 
1 . . .  I ix 3s ' . . .-

H d  kaees were g«f <ti>g bet Kerry 
tald tta atas half erect by hd throat.

H is grip doeed f ws oe t ie  w isi- 
pipe aad i is  ewx teeth si-*wed la a 
grttnace of rage.

•Yac H e r  ta gristed. “Totr Be. 
B.arja.v! Tec re gz-D^ as heil A id  
what yoa’re gf>irg tp dc is this:

“ToB're g«*:ng oot sf *iii5 cozatry as 
fast as tta good God wiE let ysc ’ A id  
If yod ever show up a g a - z — siakisg

•CHAPTER IX.— Kerry ut ts u. ĥ# s 
sX Nss's hold.Bgs. The bat:.^:m 

. . .  reports thivt the icsrtier hhl^o; 
-wK dree from Wuil s West v.a.
dts Ithxi ahd. wbcB repolaed. altcirpta 

•As take he- by force. Holt reset's 
har. f i v  tells £zra of her fears for 

•Hsu's safety acd spea>.s of Irve. Ezra 
* tslis Kscry Sat Isves Hc'H. Kerry. r»- 
•ml;aitm bis ewa levs for Nan. ts n.i»er- 
-«hlh. T'od kaiweiua with ths 'breed IS 
mkag Kerry asd frame H clz

T K A P T E K  X — Ksc-y can jis at Towa- 
ttss L*ke While ean.̂ t .ng Kerry i* h-rd 
«m hs Bluejay and torples :cto th* 
ihks. His canoe optarr:* The 'breed, 
csrtala Kerry is dead, ieaves. Kerr>. 
usawTT. had Chrowti htma l̂f icto the 
matsr. eofB;ng up under h» canoe.

CSLAPTER XX— Tod -.nfonns Stte^-.C 
HndVer that Biusyay has seer Holt tak- 
mig mshay frsw a box whi.a had been 
Vwried tmder The Dwwse- cabin fioor A 
wrtssser overhears anfl tells Ezra. Tod 
sees Kerry ta town and Is enraged at 

ay. whs s>i tsdy has collected hls 
lassey. Er)dEv’'. Lis deputy, and 

ss< sat to take Holt. Young comes 
ttttS Eiosiay. who IS par.ic-strickea. 
After rhoktag the ladAC Kerry orders 
Aim ts Issre the country Ezra tells 
K e rry  sX the frame-up on Stuart. They 
*take a short cut to the cabin and dig 
mp the planted bea. The sheriffs party 
terrivss and demands the boA Kerry 
refusss They leave, and Kerry hnos 
Clmrcriir si» and trace* of hor.er West s
fare was sw'>liea fron bee s t m e s __

He atPhllPtJ down through tta bii!I
yard, aitaaktog to t  » hd here anfi 
dfedxe. ATOtlmzing faces, talked brief
ly  srith rbe feremsr., and the pond 
EM B and '■heti cTf*as"d fbe rresrte to- 
V Bfd Wefn's lAttding

A car m (hk1 before Tod West’s bouse. 
Ttee nMatr- was ninnini:. A  groni' 
loanged before tta store; a blueberry 
>ayer*a truck, half loaded, came to a 
Edit there Kerry looked long at 
V e o t’a house but saw ao one. . .

Tad West, within, had his back V  
eta dtartff and his depot.v. They had 
■aso* aeec Young's passinx but Wee' bad 
and for a momen? the mao felt loinlc 
co v e  again into possess'oe c ' hla fac- 
Aiittes

Young, alike aad in town7 . . . And 
when be returned frnni Sb*ie**ring at 
noon Bluejay had been waiting for him 
wrltb w o r i that Young whs forever re- 
aaoeed from the Mad Womnn ’ The 
Ttredd bad collected bis money, too—  
gwa tiaewtie* and a ten— and gone to 

ilt  far the coming of the lAndlng'* 
patronised hooch make*

Tod's Ora: thongbt was that Bine- 
)h f had heen mistaken; that his shot 
• la i goae wild, that Young bad eo 
ca^ed.

ledian had been so snre; had
___ ____K'est of how Young had gone
^ 0v a  lata the deep waters of Townliae 
•Yake; of bow hia dog had awum round 
SMd roand tta drifting canoe and Anally 

out for ahore

i

Hw Hard finpera Qrasoed tha 
’B'oad's Th-oat

him siowly— “If you show your fsta  
here sc long as I ni here I'U strangle 
yoc to death as sure a.« water runs 
dowE h ili! Now . . .  do you under
stand?*'

With a sidewa.ry fling, he let the mat 
go. Bluejay sjirawled oe the flt*or, but 
before he came to rest be »as scram 
bHng to bis feet, circling to be away 
from Young. Toward the door he scut
tled and dowT the steps be ran . . .

.AS Kerry stopr*ed to pick up that 
which the ’breed had dropi*etl. the 
sputter and roar of a motor et*uld i»e 
heard and whet he smo<̂ tbed out tfie 
bill and aearched its crisp surface for 
tbe aerial curot*er, gears »Mned and 
a buttered flivver stirred the dust of 
the street as Bluejay stnnefl for some
where else with all tbe speed he could 
wring from tbe ancient contraption.

Mel Knight came from tahlnd tta  
counter. Men who had lieen outside 
were entering, curiosity aroused by 
Bluejay's flight

“ My gosh. Kerry, .von sure put a 
crimp in that Injun Knight said with 
a queer grin. “I’d like to tat he won't 
ta seen tare again . . . My g<«h, what 
made him look to scared afore you 
made a move?*’

“ Dam" right he won't come back!“ 
•laid another. '‘Beicha Afty dollars ta 
w ort ever ahftw up here ag’in ! Betcha 
hunnerd dollars Mister Young could 
tick IV«|ise.v. ta could I”

“ I»lrt yuh see him grab lilni?“ a third 
asked at large “ 1 thought he was

gave hc tae i ta 
raegtt'saa H« 

aerA.’ T*att»ers >y taarz TV a  
a rwewcy-dsCar WX sf a r « z u  v .-e a  
erzsp. xzm M .

F m  a w-sewc ta w  .agwvtevi •» 
tmi was: aa i hagpeveF '-ZV m.ca-Zg 
sw T«w-x3xe Ake Ks: ** ta Trew 
krean »  sjwak car > -tXm  aqzcated 
act&-Ae aad E r a  Atex* anoe. esn- 
<«Ky sra-zed. c»_^J szarTiy.

•Eaa aartavtj zag^^£«« z» ««w K-*ery
ISC2g ’ “

Kerry jPMCed txrecgb 3 * Jc<xwa» 
a: Ezra s fhce,

T ta  apem r'e* werw ataecvf rgward. 
txe m 2 eyes were wade az-i fzgers 
flsacs.«4 tarrrmtai-T x  tta g~ay >aari 

• a .  Ezra — ta aLirzsg fsr-
» kP'**

V t a :  was ap’  Eta«gb was gp* Twe 
vwcA was ip  f v  r̂ -z tar»e* taae 
CA-aty. f v  A3 ari v a c * -_-rar« 
estarear-y. far as Wi x t* f t„ gras? 
n ivsrffw r cTfiy.

AS r r e t y  a o i as rje».~.y aa ta 
oacid. Ezra n#  ̂ tT« fccry taat tta  
p r» » e r  had tsM x s .

“ A fraaw-rp «■ Srsa.-: — vrrtered  
Yvtzg. “G-.«.-«d i v i  Weses iASd a  .a  
tx*. V g y  na-ees we ta*t ex  as X. 
they re r> vzg u  r^ae *_ta r  rrene*; 
kx -2 atf trowKe *» E  >?:-

Tb-*!* were •.« w witI s a>f ttay 
vo9ce»f S3 a-.'ze*; tb'Zg*.L hr: >jc the 
*ta*5r*X ar7*cr&»s: x  *a  x : r i  

T ta  t i z c  asset t z r :  Z x  w -.i tta 
h ct’ctsTss -f paia was

E«rf-re szxi-'wa. .Vga I W ta *  a** 
ta eee i-?r Y-ver l-eJ t»ay *e ja_; as 
a rz-stâ tt x  " e  xr~.'-* af tar fa:-.er 

“A ta  * S "  V* r-.re '  Ezra ri.--iei. 
“Tt-ey rr •'—-J :t w*r-a 
AS I x a cr : e rzrz Br. z :  
its  depcD .̂ >; T-d Ttay~e
taezt •*-r :%t ca' s i--'^ as y * ;re  
x r a  a z i— *

t̂e-t «*z: of tZs* v»it "*
Yecng

Eo^giiy, ta st- ta i tta . .  x t s  
fre x  tataati tt* » .f<r>r̂  a a i »:ep,w2 
-Z la L.5 riace.

'T'p. T ? . '” —  as 'e  p.-ta-.-K-f tta
siA-ter

* Ivliat fy-ew t Z r s  w- 2 '•zgtr tj 
loT" Ezra cne-t

“Hang ea " sa-d Kerry as t t r  w z f  
ta tta e.'gtcA. ta s; cr tta cat an- . l  
tawded d-’ «z streaz- .rrct-ef izte -za 
rets ’leal-zg tf  tta s t e w  Zt  .ge and 
>a« acr.'Si w tk a r .w

Up-screax. thex. pAs: N at s x __ ts-
itud hea2qr:s~^t'* n̂d .nto ’ ta rv*2 
tta star-E“5 car bad foLi^wed

I,?*xgs hr. wa were cra« x  He dh
»• « k::**rrJcn t-eewper tta tj— *y 

f<<rtn-rg x  ki'. x ia i  aad tta T-'x.-a 
erozs ruts and rboci b- >« 'ta  revd 

“ Listet. E m  — t-e said, 'w ê've go* 
V  get ts that caZa  be'ore they do 
hold e x  c-E. s*e « hat's Seec p A E 'e f  
thert tevt 5*zart fre x  arrest an' 
have a chance *c p.a tta frame-— 
at leA.«t- on Wesz N.-^ody e’se f 
wan: ta do Iz”

“But t-cw— "
“ 1 d̂ *nT kn<'w! I 2 *nT ki>'''w h-'-w 

Tbe .xp- .rtazt thing « . . .
" L o r i  wha: a *>'j;2 ?r* R n n  y 'c '  

Hang -IA t te c ’ He- ê's a ta**»* 
»rre*rt: —

The.r way was O'w tLroett' an old 
bam.ng atiere tbe rt*« rat. s '“t- ch* 
and tta cLsck bvie* were 'ew. w  
foot rhr»*r: e 2owb *ta fl Si>ar.'« 
Kerry sn.-ed tta Lr.>  rar E 'r a r* '• 
they trave.eu a: ; . ';«eed an-f tr-* 
hrate* ox «:—r̂ 'd v i -- (j» <; clou » a» 
ttay st.ddtrd * r a Irf: — n. m v  a d.x

“Here' w i.rre y..a— Th.'*« tta
oc!.v way ;*•

“It wsA Erra. c rtli a fe« »e* «.s ac 
Beater d tx  * ozz 1 came th-i'ccfc here 
OB foot ti..s m •m rg r z i- “s» 1 over- 

a i.it »e cat get thr- tgh. If 
we re; ti-r.-ur'i, w cT be stead. If we 
A*»l t- »e're s’jzk  for tta t.me tairg  
an,* t. w "

TaJ! grasses raked t:*e fenj**r«; h- 
ar̂ - •mueajed the.r way alorg tta  
dc«ry paint Here they crawled o~ 
k'W thr->ugfc a mh“st;y s'retcfc; tbe'e 
lliey made a sandy ersde by a ha.r 
Young got out once to if: a dead 
ling fn>m tbe way and lea:>ed ta'*k *■ 
to s'Ar: forward with a vicious lu.*rh 

IH'wti grade ttay went; down into 
a certaE bottom, into a silt basin that 
had been, until ttds summer, a beaver 
pond for many yeara.

He had crt«.«ed this no.»B tta old 
culvert that had been unYer wa*er for 
ho long. He tho'-ight ta r**roembe”ed 
Its condition hut was not sure

A ej hi>w ta yelled it  Ezra's ear. It 
was this way or no way 

He slowed as they reactad tta creek 
bed. eased the fn«nt w heels ginge-ly 
cp on the water-bleached corduroy, 
held his breath as tta cars weight 
slowly wen: on tta structure and then 
as It gave and erackieti beneath them, 
gave tta motor everything It would 
take.

They tilted, they sagged A hind 
w heel B]>nr. tires Binging and the smell 
of burning mbt*er was strong He 

I gripjied the w b^el until hl« knw k’e* 
showed white f»ld Ezra clutched 

J wilrt’y 'or a bold as the car ca- 
j reeiied . . .

The spinning wheel found purchase 
' They crawled forward, slewed svlê - 
' ways ajid hnally with a bump and a 
I bomice. were away from the ru lie n .
I roarinc for the high land lieyond.

“ .Made her Kerry yelled * and w e’ll 
have moe! a half hotir l>e'ore they cal' 
get to the Cabin by tlie ginn! roaX** 

The.' were ahead of Bridger and his 
couipnnlons for certain tmt ttay had 
not gained a whole half hour. The 
one tire, frayed by its tussle on the 
culvert, went down and they made tbe 
last two miles of sand trail through 
tta tlnitar on a Aat. lK>uncing and rat- 
ttlng and unable to make time even 
where the ahar)i turns and deej* rut* 
might have i»emiltled more sj»eei!

Y'oung was «*ut of tta car taft»re the 
motor «;t»p)»ed spinning.

He atriKle t«> the door, threw it oj*en 
and nauaed.

(To Be Continued)

' New Texas Abnaoac
T ta  !>«o« 9t  :M .# M  t

i m  ecZ3oa «F Texas 
a  jzs ; z ff  tac prcaa. I: a  the !arreac 
wefeve 1! tta  iac..^eT »f t i is  jiztS- 
t*z>-a— • ZiZhl »f 5 I J  »«

Cdcz W iX d  Track  f r e v
. tack to H S m a  N  M.. 3a« asx.'xxcwd • 
' tta  p e rz z a *  : i  tta  LsV tack- X<»taw ' 
xzck  03C. CA'*Izae W^t* wili tax*

i£  tta  ta-

-T _ Z 5
AS tta  'C d ztea-  

Z A . E x zriv '*  A id  gtoapded »  tr*.tart« 
t2  tta  g rata  c«se»rat>08 'A Texas th a  
ytAc x-sacs at-y tvezty-uac years cf  
re a r i.z c  ^  7v a  re rte z r-A  rear. 
5AT-_zr ftrS taca 3aata a  1*57 by 
•ac Ga.'wesAoa News, tta  parezi *r* 
gaxtzaxoe i f  Tta I«Tas Neva. ~a

teTk-L« s a c k  new x a ie ria . of ta»> 
tonca! ta txr e a  A ctata d  a  tta  x e v  
tssc«. r̂ 03« a i tta  chapters tsat has 
x a re  T t a  Texas .A lsazac tta  sta z i-  
A-* reference taok *f Texas a  tta  
;a s : xas taea .^vxzcd. T ta  sa x e s
-■t ,, , .I .

t-ear x  its paers. 
F ^ rz re s  » f tat

rfzce AT ertersrre  ge
■rest uaze ra- 
x tp o t s  of tta  

Trxas C e z tc z r -a l x c -z d irg  celccra- 
zcz«  At rv T a s  a r i  ottar p e x ts  x  tta  
State, a t ezZ-xe a i zae i-scerr cf 
Texas f r s x  :ts x r - ^ - ' r s  *.<' 'ta  
r.'wserz xr il.-a<trAted csagcer .•x tta  
W-..3  :.;w e rs >f Texas- 2 szs c f  tta  
i_ fferez: fctris of trees a rc  w-_* a“ - 
-x a -' fo z~ i X  Texas, extezs.-v*
. f  r_>:.rjc . l i  town*
XA Xei :Z -eXA.'

St-c:
:t» a rc  coe:

i f  A- Airpcec A xerrxe-ts s-rre 
Atorc-wz ?f x «  C-ozstit-t.-r a rc  'ta  
r.ew f i r x  ;rx.-_s ; .g t r rs  . f  Ic -o  

xte~i ^ f- 3ere :« x ce r  
n-x_~g > l.X fA  
x e  ctirreei pcT

tae
g-. t-r* zt-“ g 

pA;.-=»trrts ry

Needmore News
■ H elc over f i .m  A>t wet-a

re s ta s 'A  af aZ  *ta ocacr ssa ea w
a sr« Texas year a  tta

scav fr-ta zxfy rxa a.Z be s'ATtta Xifjcaa: *
M .r-cay .Apr*- 4 . aze w r i  tta  pa- 'ravev -•a.egcar It a  . is c  oc« — 
trcrAge - f  'wic M eview  xerchaste  trwdc *x = r 5̂  t a  p rt^ ra o is s  .>£ wtack 
a rc  farm ers tPere a  3 ; rea* .3  way evwa we. wac are c.cscss to *ta 
sc i<;% X  ar!e t;- g-ve zs W t- axe asgxatc-3s j f  tta  ta z e a 's  »>-
ter v rv x e t ia s  w« save ia f  x  ta* 'Actscs f 'x c  tta.*d —• grasp.’'  
rvsw ■ ■ »  ' -

a T E X A S  C A P I T O L
O C T  O F  DOOM  H E A L T H  T ta  Texa.- state capxrf at -\ ssd x

R L L X S  R E C O M M E N O E D  Atrac*,— a  f j r  x a s y  Ce= -.caxvl yevr 
K ccjx x * cS a r-c=  to rk i.cren  asc  Tvetors. was ta z t  fo r tta  Kat* ia  

ttatr paretts to get tcygettar foe extsasc^ fo r acre* of jea^
a .x «  sc-dteas cf p lar xaxt~.K X  j c  Ia.“ i  wssek were cvcvertwd sata
parattca fe r warm wewtscr rwere* tta  3LIT raacs. at esc t v e  tta  xrR- 

was mac* t a s  week ess r a s c i x  tta  wwr^d.

JOS X

A p revrtar was a: a t a v o  w tar*
las Scee a ?ret::y gx^d Jvb tta  k^isoari a rc  fa tta r  h a i iw i .  -Ls 

awxxer izg iea.*x c. rac'c*Lscw  X  ta was tc  pr evea tta  f z a e r L  ta  wmai- 
tta  se x e  a rc  aihoiOA.'* IV  B r.'w r sa-d ed to f x c  « t  aZ ta  ro«2c  a ta c t  tta  

a r c  a  ar e x ce le rt  x e a  *—■ carry ieceased. He a«k«c c 2* of tta  *: _rtc v i r  i?̂t cf io^r - fe . Texas y.^sr^ tays  of tta  a;ca« tf ta c c r3d 
j. « w rtia l.y  at s-c: t f  so*? S*Ate. t*!! k.cr what hiS fa x e r 's  x *  w.-rsa 
Fr--x  e a ry  •^r'tg tertti A te fa ll were. “ '•^ell, Eevereod." sacd tta  
w«a*Xvr rc -c .tx r>  x a xe  tta  r r -x  ry- yrrttg  mar “ Ite idT  h a i »c -as: 
*̂ ce irT ,:.-.g  T ta  warm wea.aer w.ncs. x c i t a r  was with kev tc  tta  
-wXes : r  w x  a r««-c a rc  there are rnc**

■Ji. A tsXt c f the
h'xte C-'".>t.t;*..-r w tx  a -*-5 AXe*c- 

Lccx-nt -f

c?u.rz«c .AH fx^ „3 v* oz. S*xte cv-ir- 
*y a rc  city h-btee'd debt are hrezght 
rp  ic  cats. There are several chap- 
*-ers devc-te-c to p vX ts cf rteres: 
the C e r te T -a l tcrrtst ia  Ttxas.
A “ ew x a r  x a ie  .r  fear reiers e*- 
tacia__y for t x s  ecittca cf tre Texas 
.A - a r a r .  e z -^ h ti “ Texas fo r  T ca r-  
acs.”  > fe loec betweer the leave* c f  
each v c 'c x e .

There are more taaa 1 0 0 OO farts  
ahe-at t ta  htstory. zatsra! resbarce*. 
crc îA. bvestock, .ndastnea. rexaserre. 
trar.sportatK'a. f .ra rc e . grvertxsetiz  
jsi-.itrcs. ecucattrr-al system, cu-f^ra! 
xstriatroas a r i  other phases cf Tex- 
a« eccaoaaic. p.-btica] a rd  soexi 5e- 
v e lc p x e rz

The Texas Alm anac, a.'ways x  de
mand by Sasxess a re  prcfessiorxl 
s e c  and womeu a rc  studerts x  the 
Lone S 'x r r x t e .  wtll be mere ie  de
m arc  this vtar tra c  ever before. 
Texas iu s to T  is more garroro'cs a rc  
rieh y appea-irg c r  'he S*ate s lCh.*th 
birthday T n o -s a r is  of out-of-btate 
vcs:ti»rs a rc  r^wetmers wZI f x d  th a  
birthday t -  rartictt-arly accept- 
a V e. N '  in d trd ca ! vT ercaricatJcn  
:> tr..’ro cg r.y  ec-;p?ed to p rtsert  
X  b---A f-rm  a com percium  cf Texas 
CA X F a . *-s ard  c. me fr-m
a -  parts :-f .fie btate to f ire , x  well 
edited f . rm. t r u r  r*che :r tms w ce- 
Iv cttrard e d  harcb<*<.’A or lexas— its 
past. pres«r.t a rc  f'ctmrv.

_a'.g\“s a vt t- ch—c~er a* i  acc.. !- 
<fX.-Tl.rrt c.t f srv trr r<ar- 

t -cc a “.T f - r  t*c g*. w---.ps. -sre-c 
« t; S' r . 'ier txert at tre  . ct- 

T . m-ch iaste x  e'erytr-c-g  
a c - ” stxr: m t" a .r  t . tr.e “ -a.*x . f  

*xe ,Ti.*rle. a -c  t - r  earer 'a '^ rr wg,j 
atttm rts t.- aevc ra-e  w-tr r_-

y s,. a“ C ca-g^'tt-v r t-e f.r«t 
> p r-r  , - t ' r  ma.v be a y - .g  r r  
ti -b-e. tr-exp^.'S'cre tit X r  sut* »
A -wTsf- *• trat c cn fr .x ts  a_ ct tre  
xerntw.’'- i f  the fam . y x  their vA gv- 
rrs* tor x e  te re ft ’-s - f  s_r tgr.z 

“ F . r  *xe wta.e fam: y *xere caa

DR. R. a  PARISH

M. A  JACOBSON. V  a

( j^ s n o tM C x !
be “ . better tract.ee .s acva*>ce c f **>I[I_J  ̂ ? ' s y c  k r t o s i  is t p o r t A T t

» - -tr^rig a^d -emmer ocxr.^ trar tc p a r t  in  t h e  a t h le t e 's  d ie t ,
-:.a».e a cte«.ii >' a*'C obey a few *■ i • .
sm ple r - ’ es It ts wt t-  vxa to ** -*7r e r .j r “i l
*xe si'-.-ce of water a rc  m „A. a=d i s d  enersfY'. Thc>se in  c h k iT e
to be wary cf pv»co .ry  ar.d pcaoa- h a v e  u n l im it e d  c o n f id e n c e  in
1 2 - :rsev*-s- A  fz-st a c x:t *a a:way* . k  ̂ B r o w r if i^ ld  D a u t  lA b e l.~  
a satisfy.r.g re^aroe. ^  iz c z f z l  care 

> c be taker of *Xe y- 
min' --arro: resist tta  tem ptatxr. to 
f :  barefesjt- a rc  xim«rciate treal-
mert should be r-vec bruaos a r i C lvu d e  H end«raofi, P rop .
c-uts- W heg w curds are x f"-ctec by 
rusty ra-ls cr sum-Iar obyects ’.ta  
chuc should be *.aken .atat-c ately to 
a phrsx-'-ar. ~

Brownfieid Dairy

TEX-ASS TO POCKET
TOARIST CASH THIS SLIiMER

Hare Heabhy Gums 
Again!

Herbert Cfce>.-htre has rece-tly  pur
chased 'he Bousv 'jsed as tea.herage 
ir  the Pra.r;e View dE«trict and mo^- 
tic It to M eaciw  to live im

In the tr-cstre eiecuon Saturday 
F. L  Tilr^'r kLd E . L  Mor*vgvmery
were elected as tr'cstees fo r Meadow, 
and P. E  Chesskire was elected coun
ty truwee from  this district.

M “. John Cadenhead *̂ as just re
covered from a rase of bronchitis.

St'vera' boys from, the Meadow 
school had exhibits at the Q'aality 
Meat Show at L'ubbock last week. 
Junior W hite’s pig won second p.ace 
in Its class.

The ladies from  the church cf 
Christ quilted a quilt 'his ;>a.-t week 

for the Boles’ Orphans home, and ex

pect to quilt more iK»or..
Cecil W hite, son of M r and Mrs.

b-*7 'ass.rg e 'e s  the cptxt-stic ev  
t-mates cf rative TexauA a jra ct ca! 
statist^' AT of tourist trends tivday 
predic'ed that 1 1 .555 .000  persen* 
wdl v:s,: Texas X is  year, «pcadir.g 
fd-»*.f55 ■ te share x  the Li'Pe  
btar b'-atc  ̂ -e-ebraiiou cf its fxwt 
g'crcred yea-s of histcry. c-. wth ard  
cevt ptr.erz The f  g'ures are x . s e  
of J.-  ̂ H  Thcmps->n- wh- as r.atu r.al 
diroctcr of the CvEi*c<* Travel B'j- 
reau. rV rv e r . ha.>i a-hje\ed rect-mi- 
tiou for cvxservative accura-y x  
many years of p lo 'tx g  the itineraries 
ar.d s ix t c i ’-g plar.s of the .Amencar.
•R*

The amo'cnt to be *;>ect represents 
apprexim atey f " . 5<K) fo r each man. 
w.<utan and ciuid x  Texas. Thomp- 
>--r. p-i.r.ts out it wui find its way 
IT to tbe char.-rls of estab’.tsbed basi- 
res.- in the state as follow s: fri*.- 
_4 5 .0<H’ w x  go for lodgtng aad a 
'.kt amo'crt for gasol.ne. oil. gara im g  
and a'aiom.'tive repairs; f r 7 .TOT.000  
will be spent fo r a.«sorted reta .1 p'ur- 
chases. f  111 .556 ,000  w-il be sj>eBt 
fo “ food. f f 6 .b9 T.OlK) fo r  am.tise- ; 
nientA and f f 5 .TTS .000  fo r  reiscri- 
.areous refreshments, smokes and 
cor.fection.A

The Centennial Exposition is the 
principal lure, according to Thom p
son, but letter* which have reached 
tne travel bureau in such volume a* 
to point to an ab-v.me recv’rd yvar 
tell also of plan* to "discover tbe 
whole Texas empire** before leax'ing 
the state.

■■The*e can be no doubt." Thomp- 
>oT declared. *'that the determination

Its so eit5y to  euro you r putns 
f r v n  P >orrhea . D o you r p ’ums 
b leod  whvE you  brush th em ? 
T h e r  act at on ce , d elay  m ay 
the 1 o f  you r tee th !
Sold  E xclusively  by

A L E X A N D E R  D R U G  C O .

S3f L a a F .

T .  W .  B R U T O N

— J E W E L E R —
— CO R -N EE  D R U G  S T O R K —  

BrwwwHoU. Taa

X  c .
Jm ek BaQgy. N. O.

I W i l l  A p p r e c ia t e  
Y o u r  C o n s u l t i n f  M e  

f o r  L i f e  I n s u r a n c e  
W .  A .  B E !L L .  A g ^ n t  

S o u t h la n d  L i f e  In s . C o .

Î lILDIll?
/ ^ / iJ a 'la A u 'J t.

1

A N D  L A S T I N G !

9  Ttare ia bealtk. baopmeee 
•ooeoinv in Maytag bviufulnei 
reaov ea tbe drudgerv id band

I i3

bin* tbe ck>tbea; it rektaaea manv 
waanda
corHul
laat lunger. lYie one-papce. raat-

1 • T biKir* fur other 
liar ncartful waihuic makea the

thmfB:
t a o o t

LUBBOCK C. C. OFFICIAL
RESIGNS FOR NEW POST

LUBBOCK. April 4.— Gamrt O. 
s, publicity director of the Lub- 
CSiamber of Commerce, today 

■anounced his reaignation from 
to BdBame tbe management 

i f  the Pampa Board of City Dewelop-

ment.
! Reevea, who succeed* George W. 
Briggs, will assume hi* new duties 
May 1. He had been connected with 
‘ he Lubbock chamber c f comnierce 
for the last 20 years-

1 ------------- ---------------Manipulation may get a job, but
' only merit will hold it.

KFYO LICENSE TRADE
GETS COMMISSION O.

M ASHLNGTO-V, April 4. —  The 
Communications Commission Satur
day gave permission to T. E. Kirksey, 
trading as Kirksey Brothers, to as
sign the license of KFY’O, Lubbock, 
to the Plains Radio Broadcasting 
Company, a Texas eori*oration.

abtminiim tub. Gvratator waabiug 
acsiuii. Kutter Water Reoiever and 
other Maytag dnelopewnts are 
cnmbmnd with higbeat grade awto- 
riak and expert workmanefaip.
• atb LIB I tLICTBIC eaVK B
Maytag waabert ate equqqied w-itb 
gaanlinr .Multi-Motorv—a depend
able Maytag vwginr that a wuanaa 
caa operate. Dertrir modeb for 
bomea on tbe poorer bne. Aak vour 
dealer for eaay paynent plan.

H udRens &  K n ifh t  
BrowwfiaM, Ta:

TNI HSTTAI tOHM NT
m4wtom. leaa

E Y E S  E X A M I N E D  
G L A S S E S  F I T T E D

E .  C .  D A V I S .  M .  D .
Pbraxciaw and SwrgMm

BROWNFlEUk. TKEAt

Beware of Gjp—
M a y t R R  P a r t e  a a d  O l i

Get parts and oil 
M aytaf dealer

laJ Parta fo r  i

I jM h b o c k

SmmiiariumAClMe
^ PR. J. T. KRUECEB

PR. J. T. HUTCHINSON 
Rpaw Ear. Nnan nnJ Ttaan* 

PR. M. G  OVERTON 
lafntaa mmd Cbil^ia 

PR. J. P. LATTIISORB

PR. F. R. MALOMB 

PR. J. H. STILSS 

PR. H. G  MAZWKLL

Horens & Uj||l
M a y i a g  S a la a  aad

PR. ARTHUR JENKINS 
InfnnM mmd CbiMaaa 
PR. a  R. HANP

nf »
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T ed  Ei^liiieeiii^
Show Today-Tomor w

LUBBOCK, Tex., Apr. 13.— Speech 
transmitted by a beam of light, a 
person’s height measared as he walks 
and fountains tamed on by a photo
electric cells— these phenomena and 
others will be demonstrated whcki 
Texas Technological college engi
neers are hosts for the eighth time t o ' 
South Pains residents at the annual 
Engineers Show April 17 and 18. . 
Laboratories and equipment of the 
engineering division will be shown 
to thf public. More tJ»«n 7,500 
visitofs saw the show last year.

Inclusion of the chemistry build- 
ing in the show itinerary this year 
will make possible more elaborate 
exhibits o f the chemical and geologi
cal engineering departments than 
formerly. The textile engineering! 
building, mechanical engineering! 
shops, and general engineering build-! 
ing will again be open to the public.

Features oI the show this year 
will include a model street intersec
tion with traffic lights in operation 
and a model spillway; an exhibit of 
pottery sculpture, and paintings; 
art work being done by students; the
entire process of cotton manufau-^ 
ture from bale to the finished cloth;! 
free motion pictures st frequent in- j 
tervals both day and night; chemical i 
reactions which produce light, and' 
other chemical tricks. The 2,000,-1

000 volt, 50,000 cycle tesal coil 
which produces lightning and thun
der, and the powerful testing ma
chine which crushes concrete cylind
ers and pulls apart steel will again 
be in operation.

Souvenirs of the show, black bake- 
lite ash trays carrying a red TTC, 
will be sold at cost for 15 cents. 
Several products of the textile de
partment, including hand-woven ties, 
will also be sold at cost. The me
chanical engineering department will 
distribute free 1,0000 microsacpic 
photograps of meatls.

Admission is free. The dates are 
the same as those for the Interscho
lastic League meet of district No. 3 
at Tech, and contestants will be wel
come. Special invitations have been 
mailed to Tech engineering alnmin, 
editors, industrial executives, and 
prominent Texans. The show is in 
charge of the senior engineers under 
the management of John L. King, 
Tech student from Lubbock.

Urges Nomination of 
WTCC Directors

mailed from convention offices, ex
plained the necessity for early nom
ination of directors.

“ The central theme of the conven
tion in Amarillo will be on the op
portunities offered to West Te.xas 
by the Centennial and to carry out 
this aim it is essential to have a com
plete, working directorate,” Heare 
said.

On the important elections com
mittee, just appointed by Ray Nich
ols of Vernon, WTCC president, are 
C. A. Studer of Canadian as vice- 
chairman, L. A. Wilson of Vernon 
as secretary; L. G. Daugherty of Du
mas. Sam Richardson of Lamesa. W. 
G. Alderson of Lubbock and W, H. 
Jobe of Sweetwater.

The elections committee will, 
among other duties, have charge of 
the balloting to select the 1937 con
vention city.

0-------------
SOIL CONSERVATION WORK 

IN TEXAS

HAPPY SCHOOL NEWS 
AND OTHER ITEMS

(Held over from last week)

FREAK OIL POOL

AMARILLO.— Nearly 200 towna 
affiliated with the organization are 
being urged to nominate directors at 
once for the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce which will hold its con
vention here. May l l - l *

Claj'ton Heare of SHkNihjck. who 
has just been appointed chairman of 
the elections committee, in letters

H E L P ]
G roceryl YOUR iM a rk e t

S E L Fl
Friday and Saturday Specials

FREE DELIVERY
3 Candy Bars_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IQ c

HEINZ
Tom ato
Ketdnq}

Tomatoes, 3 cans-24c 
Pork & Beans, can.6c 
Mustard, qt__ 12^20

ID). 2 9 c
2 l b .______________"sS c

Box 1 0 c

s t - ----------

3 boxes fw  — 1 7 c

Prunes gal. 27c
KARO, Red Label 3 lbs._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 3 c
Apples gal. 25c
KARO, Red label 5 lb s .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 c
K .C  BAKING POWDER 2Sez.____ 1 8 c
n ^ B a a a  48 lb. Gold Cfown $ 1 . 5 9  
r  l o u r  24 lb. Gold Grown

MARKET SPECIALS
BEEF ROAST, lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 c
Steak good 15c
CREESE, lo i«  Hera. lb. - . . . . . . . .  - 1 9 c
COOHISY BOTIER, 1 . - - - - - - - - - - - - - 3 2 c
STOAR cored b a c o n . . . . . . . . . . . —  2 6 c

Catfish and Fryers-Swift’s Select Beef

Soil erosion in Texas is serious, 
and soil conservation an urgent 
necessity, M. R. Bently, Extension 
agricultural engtineer, insists.

“ Several thousands of acres of 
land were practically ruined for crop
ping purpose by erosion and many 
thou.sands more seriously depleted 
before soil conservation work was 
really started in Texas,”  Bently says.

Conservation work by means of 
terracing started in Texa.  ̂ on the 
eastern side, but in a very limited 
way, some 50 years ago. It was 
about 1914 before any considerable 
acreage was terraced. During 1916 
about 56,000 acres were terraced. 
.And during the last 10 years, from 
a half to three-fourth.s of a million 
acres have been protected with ter
races each year.

From this it will be seen that there 
is a considerable momentum in Tex
as for soil conservation work to be 
undertaken under the new agricul
tural program.

.As soil conser\'ation work spread 
into West Texas it was found that 
the running of the lister furrows 
and the subsequent crop rows on the 
contour gave good results as a soil 
conservation measure, at least tem
porarily. Now, in West Texas thous
ands of acres of row crop are plant
ed on contour lines in order to con
serve the rainfall and soil.

Some terracing has been done in 
220 of the 254 counties of the State, 
according to Bently. The total for 
the last 20 years runs to about nine 
million acres. Checking out pos
sible duplications due to the need of 
re-terracing con.*iderabIe acreage, 
Bently estimates conservatively that 
some seven million acres are either 
terraced or contoured or both, at 
this time.

Let’s Talk dothing
(Texas State College For Women)

We wish to welcome Misses Anna 
Muriel and Thelma Jean Moore to 
our school. They started here from 
Gomez. We also wish to welcome 
Thural Simmons of this community 
and Neva Joyce Moore also of Go
mez.

Misses Laura Moore and Mary* Jo 
Morton spent Sunday with Mbs Faye 
Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Anderson, Mrs. 
J. W. Anderson, Miss Vernice Ander
son and Mrs. Pearl Brown were call
ed to the (^uemado Valley at the 
death of their little tw(vyear-oId 
granddaughter and neice who drown
ed in a lateral ditch. Little Bonita 
Lee was playing near her home at 
the time of the accident.

Miss Faye Kennedy spent Monday 
night with Miss Vernice Anderson.

Mbs Frankie Ellis spent Saturday 
night with Miss Helen Simmons.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Shewmake have 
returned to their home from a long 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Simmons have 
moved back to thb community.

Mr. J. L. and Harry Joe Simmons 
former students of this school have 
started back.

Our school b  increasing quite a bit 
in enrollment, although we are losing 
some too by moving.

We regret to lose Billy L<'e and D. 
H. Toney and also Hollis Cannon 
from our midst.

Mrs. Pearl Brown and little daugh
ter, Novella Jo are visiting in Que- 
mado Valley,

The following item was copied by 
the Happy reporter from the North 
Valley News ((Juemado. Texas!;

“ The whole valley was thrown into 
sorrow Tuesday morning when the 
little 2-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Lee had fallen into a lat
eral ditch near their home in the 
north part of the Valley and drowned. 
Neighbors and friends gathered at 
the home and rendered what assi.«- 
tance that they could in the time of 
sorrow, but there was little that could 
be done to soften their grief. Yet 
it helps to know that the hearts of 
the whole Valley sympathized with 
them.

Little Bonita was laid to rest in the 
Quemado Cemetery at 10:00 o’clock 
Wednesday morning and her little 
grave w-as covered with flowers from 
sorrowing friends."

A freak of nature in the Yates oil 
pool in Pecos county promises to 
form the basis of a forthcoming bit
ter legal oattle. When the field first 
came in. back in 1929, major oil com
panies which owned most of the leas
es entered an agreement with a few 
operators who owned leases on small 
"vacancy”  tracts. All the lea.se own
ers agreed on a proration factor of 
acreage plus well potential, taking a 
100-acre tract as the unit. The oil 
sand there is very “ streaky" and by 
chance some of the largest wells in 
the world, yielding up to 150,000 or 
more barrels daily came in on the 
little two, and four-acre leases. As 
a result, under the formula, the man 
with two acres is permitted by the 
railroad commisison rules in some 
cases to take more oil out of his 
leases than the major company with 
100 acres, where wells are much 
smaller producers. So the Califor
nia Oil Co. have petitioned the rail
road commission to cancel the agree
ment they entered into and e.stablbh 
a new system that would give them 
more oil. The state is opposed, be
cause the school funds draw royal
ties from the “ vacancy" leases. If 
the commission turns down the re
quest as it indicated after a two-day 
hearing, a long-drawn-out court fight 
probably will result.— Post Dispatch.

------------- 0-------------
SOME TALL CUSSING

height, will provide them with an exit 
from the hive to the outdoors.

The bees thus will be able to gather 
their nectar from the flower ganlens 
over the grounds of the $25,000,000 
Dallas World’s Fair, return to the 
hive and there convert it into honey 
a.s the \nsitor looks on through the 
glass hive. Apiarians say bees are 
so intelligent they will recognize the 
purjjose of the tube a few moments 
after they are placed in the hive.
 ̂ The average erasing radius of a 
working bee is three miles, so the 
denizens of the Exposition hive will 
be able to fly over the fence of the 
fair and gather their nectar from 
private flower gardens if they get 
tired of the myriads of blooms with
in the grounds. Apiarians assure 
Exposition officials that city bees will 
return to the hive, even as they do 
to those on ftrms. Apparently the 
bee is as self-confident as he is in- 
du.strious. and never suffers from 
stage fright or annoyance, no matter 
how many people observe him in his 
most intimate activities.

J. .A. Moore, director of agricul
tural exhibit. ,̂ says that during the 
six months’ run of the World’s Fair 
the colony will produce any number 
of queen bees as well as workers and 
drones. Visitors thus will be able 
to see the bees elect their queens 
without ballots, and change their 
food where the selection is made to 
ambrosia, as far more fitting royalty.

A KISSING SCHOOL

How a general cursed a forty-foot 
steeple onto an ancient Spanish ca
thedral and his troops swore a stone 
wall around i?an .Antonio’s new cem
etery in one dusty afternoon was re
lated in one bgend uncovered by 
WP.A translators.

Unearthed from musty files, the 
Spanish tradition tells of the anti
swearing ordinance which resulted in 
fines sufficient to build a church ad
dition and parts of four mission 
building-.

When Spanish soldiers, mussionaries 
and settlers first made their homes 
in what was to become San Antonio, 
the friars ordained that every per
son who used profane language 
should be fined the equivalent of 
fifty cents, the proceeds to be used 
for church purposes. During the ex
ceptionally dry season the dust had 
become so annoying, says the ancient 
tale that Spaniards and the Indian 
converts had cursed to the extent of 
the aforementioned improvements 
within two months.

S{>eaking of crookedness in gen
eral. it seems to a Texan that New 
Mexico pulls o ff some elections that 
are rather shady on the face of evi
dence we have from that state. It 
u.sed to be said that in the early days 
of settlement of west Texas, that 
land was “ took up”  in the name of 
dogs, ponies, yearlings, and what 
have you. But here is just a little 
of the report of the recent Demo
cratic primary in Lea county. New 
Mexico, according to the Lovington, 
(N. M.) Leader:

“ Some startling stories are in cir
culation as to how the election was 
carried on in some of these precincts. 
Hitch-hikars coming through here re

ported they were stopped and 
a dollar and their dinners to vote. tL 
is reported that truck drivers wara 
stopped a.s they passe‘d by the vc 
place and were persuaded to go 
and vote and no questions asked, 
is said that in several o f these voti 
precincts more than twice as 
votes were cast as there were 
on the registration list and that 
affidavits were filed. Several 
pie have publicly .>-'tated that 
voted at some of these places ky 
special invitation although they wore 
not registered and were not r« 
to file affidavits. It is also ct 
that the relief workers on the 
way jobs, some of them from 
velt county and many of them 
cans from the Pecos valley, 
brought in by the truck load 
voted. More than one person hi 
ported having seen negroes go 
one voting place to another.”

--------------o--------------
Official opening of the 

Lake State Park near Marshall 
May 4 and 5 will be made the 
casion o f a Marshall Centenaial 
celebration.

■ 0 -----------

BATTLE OF VELASCO
Interesting Centennial year 

in Texas will be the commeaioi 
of the Battle o f Velasco to be 

Freeport on May 14. The Battia 
of Velasco on Jure 22, 1832, swa 
ĥe first armed clash between thn 

Texas colonists and the enemy.
' o—-----------

ONION FIESTA
Onions form an important 

crop in the lower Gulf Coast 
South Texas. Rajrmondville, 
cy county shipping center, will 

fy them .April 17 when the eight 
ual Onion fiesta is presented as 

of the Texas Centennial Celebratioi

WiB-

“ If the Republican party 
raise the cry o f ‘confunon and fear* 
in an effort to beat Mr. RooaevdL 
let them at least have the good anna 
to put those words in the month nf 
someone other than the 
who gave this country the worst 
of that ailment in its history.’  
ford. Oregon, Ma3-Tribnne. (lad-)

DENTON April 13.— Since suits 
held such a prominent place in the 
fail and winter wardrobe of women 
all over the country, it isn’ t surspris- 
ing to see them cropping up again in 
the spring fashions. This sea.«on 
they’re shown in light colors made of 
plain beach and gaberdine, and their 
cersaiility is marked by the simplici
ty of design.

You see them everwhere— at the 
hotel luncheon, on trains and buses 
as traveling ensembles and on all [ 
kinds of shopping tours. They usual-1 
ly boast a smart blouse of some con- J 
trasting color, and when the temp-1 
erature begins rising, the coat can' 
always be shed in favor of the blouse | 
and you’ll still feel well dressed. i

The detail features are particular-1 
ly interesting in the new suits. Sim-j 
plicity ranks first here, and to achive [ 
this your skirt and coat must be cut 
on very simple lines. Straight-fit- j 
ted backs with no pleats or by-swing 
effects, a few pockets, and one or 
two exciting darts in the back will 
do much to enhance the beauty of 
the material.

Neckwear, with a particularly 
feminine accent is suggested for 
the.se suits by girls at Texa.' State 
College for Women (CI.A). Fluffy 
collars with Irish lace trim, and or
gandie jabots make interesting false 
fronts. Some prefer a mannish 
a.«cot scarf caught at the neck with 
an initial pin and a boutonniere in ' 
the lapel. |

Mix your colors. Let the color, 
of your suit predominate but brigh- j 
en it with a gay scarf or with color-; 
ed accessories. To get contrast I, 
saw one suit that had yellow lapels j 
on natural color material. i

.As is more or le »  generally known,, 
kissing has never been developed to | 
any great extent, either as a science 
or as an art, among the Japanese.

Some time ago Judd Mortimer Lew
is. famed columnist in the Houston 
Post-Dispatch, visited Japan, and no-' 
ting the neglect of this delectable 
practice, humorously suggested the 
establishment of a course of oscula
tion at a Japanese university, going 
so far as to offer his services as in
structor.

.A forward looking native, who per-; 
haps had visited the Occident, eager
ly expressed approval of the idea in 
the following letter to Mr. Lewis:

“ I am the only investigator on kis.«- 
ing in Japan. Kissing mu«t be known 
of the Japanese, but they does not 
care of it. The Japanese governor 
does not permit to teach them open-j 
ly even if it so important a thing in 
ROC iai etiquette. I wrote five times j 
an essay on kissing, but the Japanese  ̂
metropolitan poliece took them a.< the 
demoralization. You say you will be 
able to be the lecturer on kissing. The 
day will come, I anm wishing. I my- 
self will teach. The Japanese gov
ernment are cutting the scene of kiss
ing in the film without the knowledge 
of it.” — Ex.

TEXAS PECANS WILL FORM
MINIATURE WATER FALLS

D.ALL.AS, Texas. March, 30.— Pe
cans. of which Texas is the world's 
greatest producer, will 'oe used to 
represent water in a large model of 
Niagara Falls at the Texas Cetennial 
Exposition this summer. Millions of 
the nuts will travel over a precipice, 
tumbling into a maelstrom of more 
pecans.

.A large map of Texas will be made 
of pecans a* a feature of the .Agri
cultural Exhibit at the Exposition. 
Open country and highways will be 
represented by unshelled nuts, while 
cities and other point* of interest will 
be shown by shelled pecans. Small 
electric lights over the map will draw 
attention to interesting spots.

WILL DEPICT BUSY 
LIFE OF BEE

D.ALLA.*?. Texas, March 30.— The 
life of the bee. made familar by M.tu- 
rice Materlinck’s classic, will be visi
ble to visitors to the Texas Centen
nial Exposition this summer from 
birth to death. ,

.A glass hive, everv’ part of its in- ‘ 
terior visible, will house a swarm of 
bees. A hollow glajvs tube, four 
inches in diameter and twelve feet in

NEW COSMETIC METHODS
featuring

FREE OIL P A C K S
All next week, complimentary oil packs with Charme 
Facials will be demonstrated by a Charme expert 
Cosmetician— Miss Ajrnis Havenhill.

Call and Make Your Appointment Early.

Cinderella Beauty Shoppe
Phone 62 Mrs. Andress, Prop.

Jim Graves and mother left this 
week for Fort Worth, where they 
will visit with Mrs. Graves’ sister, 
Mrs. McLester for a few days.

--------------o--------------
Two homes that have recently 

been remodeled inside and out have 
been visited by the writer recently. 
They were the J. L. Cruce and Mr«. 
W, W. Ditto homes. Both look like 
brand new homes, and have the 
touches o f real artists on the inside.

G U A R A N T E E D
Generators of all makes for e.xchange; everythin? new 
at exceptional low prices, with an absolute guarantee. 

MeSPADDEN SHOP

Remodeling and white stuccoing 
of the homes of Joe McGowan and 
Ike Bailey certainly added an at
tractive note to that part of the city. 
While they both were alw~ays pre
sentable homes, you would hardly 
recognize them now.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEH CO-
—for—

LUMBER
and b oP n ? materials of aD kinds.

Cash & Carry
Grocery & Market

Friday and Satnnlay Spedak

Sugar 49c
S A lT ,5 fcb a 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9t
SYRUP, Pore Ribbon Cane, galloo_ _ _ ^
TURNIP GREENS, No. 2 can 6c

Coffee 29c
MUSTARD, quart jar __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
PEACHES, Heart’s D e l ^  2V  ̂size_ _ 16c
PINEAPPLE, sb’ced. No. 2!^ can____ 19c
Lard Carton $1.02
CORN FLAKES, KeDogg’s . ik t . . . . . . . . . 10c
MATCHES, carton_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___   19c
SOAP CHIPS, 5 lb. b ov _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c
SPUDS 10 lbs. 19c
BEANS, Pintos, 4 b . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
APPLES D R e ,2 5 cb a g _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
FLOUR, Peacemakor, 48 lb. sack . . . .  $1.79
STRAWBERRES 3 Pts. 25c
Green Beans, Bl . .  8c Ap|des,doz.__ 10c
Lettnce,head__ 4c O i^ es,dozen  ..1 5 c
Celery, stalk__ 16c Bonch Vegetables.3c

■ARKET
CHEESE, h _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20c
ROAST R IB «B B K r T ,lb ... . . . . . . .1 2 ^ c
Salt Jowls, I k . . .  16c lom  Steak, D).__ 18c
Oleo, H).____ 21c 7-Steak, lb .___ 16c

F r e ^ l l  -  ’"arbecoe Stew 
Pbone 23 &  Free Defirery
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ing and are looking' forward to the * 
next musical program. The crowd 
was served sandwiches, cookies and i
coffee. Those present were Mr. andr r  r r  .„aa«y nignt when a brooder house a t ' Piofr. r*... i u  j  j Leniio Prioo'e Carrol, Mr. and and Mrs.xiense trice s burned. From a dis- r p u  j  m* r>tanoe 1-1- • t. ; Tuckness, Mr. and Mrs. G. B.

like their home » im : Tucknese, Mr. , „ a  Mr,. McCutcheon, 
OB tee  and m no time a dozen ear,! j,r . and Mr,. J. C. Crownover, Mm
L l T r  d Cliff Pray. Eleanor Pray, Eva Jeancould be done as the building had
been sprayed with oil and burned in
»  thort time. We understand about
275 little chicks were in the house
«nd only about 50 saved. Mr. Price
was lighting the broder and let ■
blazing piece of paper fall on the 
floor. It was sure bad luck for we 
all know raising chicks is a hard job 
as well as expensive.

On Monday night quite a bunch of 
Needmore folks gathered at Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Harvell's and enjoyed a 
musical entertainment. Those who 
took part in the entertainment were 
Jo Stevenson, mandolin; Kline Stev
enson, guitar; Bob Lee, violin; Char-

Pray, LaNelle and Norma Jean: 
Crownover, Darrell and Joyce Stev-! 
enson, Melvin Carroll, Bob Harrell, i 
Leland Tuckness, the musicians and! 
Mr and Mrs. Harvell. |

Mrs. M. Y. Bennett, Mrs. date 
Garner and Mrs. Joe Jordan were all 
on the sick list last week.

Mrs. Herbert Stevenson and Dar
rell visited Monday with Mrs. Wood- 
row Whitaker of Brownfield.

Mrs. Bill Settles was operated on 
last Tuesday or Wednesday at the 
Brownfield Hospital. Reports are 
that she is doing nicely

Mrs. M. H. Bennett spent the day
lea Lee, guitar. These young folks I Saturday with Mrs. Joe Jordan.
^  cerUinly play and everyone en-! Mr. and Mrs. Don Tucker, Mr. and 
joyed the music as well as the sing- Mrs. J. C. Crownover and daughters.

Chisholm Implement Co.
One Used J o b  Deere Tractor 

New 2-row and Used Listers; Gi^deviis 
Mules and Horses

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. McCutcheon and tee for the Fifth Congressional Dis- 
Junior and Lorene McCutcheon at-jtrict and Mr. Robert Anderson, Pres-j 
tended an Ea.ster dinner and egg ; ident of the Roosevelt Clubs of the! 
hunt at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ' State of Virginia. ,
Jim Pharr of illow W ells last Sun-1 Congressman Mahon contrasted the ,
day.

FRESH S P R I NG F L A V O R

Imagine the rich, ripe deliciousness o f fresh Straw
berries combined with the creamy goodness of our 
own Taylor Made Ice Cream— made right here in our 
store. Here indede is the taste thrill o f the season. 
Pep up your appetite with this marvelous dessert.

ALL YOU’LL WANT IS MORE!

CORNER DRUG STORE
‘CONFIDENCE BUILT FT'

The young folks enjoyed a dance 
at the home of Jack Sims last Mon
day night.
Juanita Posey spent the week end 
with Jewel Tuckness.

There was a big crowd at the 
Weiner roast held at Needmore school 
house Friday night. The crowd was 
entertained at the school house for 
awhile playing games in which old 
and young took part then we all 
went to- where fires had been built 
northesat of the school building and 
enjoyed roasting and eating weiners, 
pickles, bread and lemonade.

A picnic and Easter egg hunt was 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Plato Carroll Sunday. Most of the 
Needmore folks were there and en
joyed the dinner and hunt. It seem
ed the weatherman did his best to 
make it a pleasant day for this and 
other affairs that were held that day.

Miss Naomi Setles spent last week 
in the home of her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McDonald.

status of the farmer the home-own
er, and the average citizen during
the Hoover Administration with their 
status during the Roosevelt Admin
istration and confidently predicted 
victory for the Democratic Party in 
the November elections.

NOTICE IN PROBATE

RESOLUTIONS

NOTICE
W e have purchased the Steam Helpy Selfy 
Laundry located just south of the Bryant &  Per
ry Service Station on 8th St. from W . A . Clark. 
W e hope adl of Mr. Clark’s customers will con
tinue to trade here with us and we invite every
one to give our service a trial. W e will do our 
best to please you.

We Do nnish Work
Plenty Hot Water and Steam at Afl T bes

A ll Pick-up and Delivery Free.

Mr. and Mrs. LnAer Moore
FOR PROMPT SERVICE CALL 272.

Whereas, God in his infinite wis
dom, has taken from us the soul of 
our good friend and neighbor, Mr. 
Lee W'alker; the father of our sister, 
Mrs. Chester Gore,

Be it therefore resolved, that we, 
the members of the Order of the 
Eastern Star of Brownfield, Texas, 
extend to our sister, Mrs. Gore, our 
heartfelt sympathy for the loss of 
this good father. May an all wise 
and loving Father be her comfort 
and her stay.

W t, the committee ask that a copy 
of these resolutions be spread upon 
the minutes of the chapter ,that a 
copy be presented to Mrs. Gore and 
one copy be furnished to the local 
newspaper for publication.

Committee:
Mrs. Jewell Rentfro 
Mrs. McBurnett 
Miss Fitzgerald.

------------- 0-------------
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this means to 
thank each and everyone who in any
way expressed their sympathy at the 
time of our son and brother’s sud
den death. The people of El Centro 
(Calif.) were also very kind and 
thoughtful, and for all this we are 
thankful. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burnett and 
family,

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Burnett and 
family.

■ ---------- o ■

No. 66. In the matters of the 
E.state of R. J. Beasley, deceased, in 
the County Court of Hockley Coun
ty, Texas.

Notice is hereby given that I, J. 
D. Beasley, administrator of the es
tate of R. J, Beasley, deceased, have 
this day filed my application, in 
writing, in the above entitled and 
numbered cause for an order of the 
County Judge of Hockley County, 
Texas authorizing me, as the admin
istrator of the estate of R. J. Beas
ley, deceased, to make and execute 
a mineral lease, upon such terms as 
the court may order and direct, of 
the following described real estate 
belonging to the estate of said R. J. 
Beasley, deceased, to-wit:

An undivided one-half interest in 
all of Section Twenty-six (26), 
Black D-11 Certificate Twenty-nme 
(29) S. K. A K., original grantee, 
located and situated in Terry Coun
ty, Texas.

Said application will be heard by 
the County Judge of Hockley County, 
Texas at the coun house in the City 
of Levelland, Hockley County, Texas 
on the 27th day of April, A. D. 1936.

Witness my hand at Lubbock, Tex
as on this, the 15th day of April, 
A. D. 1936.

J. D. Beasley, Administrator 
of the estate of R J. Beasley, 

Itp. deceased.
- o

BIGGER
B A B Y

C H I C K S
We have a reputation 
that we intend to keep. 
And that is —  we raise 
bigger & better chicks. 
When you buy from us 
you are assured of get
ting healthy, pure bred 
ptock. And you are cer
tain of raising a super
ior brood.

Chisholm’s Hatchery

At Your 
F iller Bps

“ Summer-ize”  Advised 
For Hot Weather

SHERIFF’S SALE

U T  DS FIGIIRE YOUR REPAIR BDiS
FOR YOUR CAR.

We Haze a Gm iI Price N  Tires—
CRAIG & McCUSH

Phone 43

W e Carry in Stock at All Times a Complete
Line o f

Aermotor, MonRor and Ever-Ofl Mills
COAL

B. P. S. Paint and Wall Paper
CICERO SMITH LBR. C

Sonlh of the S<iu*re— Brownfield, Texes 

Agent For

Zenith World Wide Reception Radi

Mahon Speaks to 
Yh^inia Democrats

Washington, April 4.— The Demo
cratic National Committee called on 
Congres.sman George Mahon lat!t 
week in its program of supplying 
.speakers for Democratic Party O r-' ing to $2,380.95 in favor of

State of Texas 
County of Terry.

By virtue of an order of sale is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Bell County on the 6th day 
of April 1936 by the Clerk therof, 
in the case of Mrs. Gertrude K. 
Drown and hu.sband, E. A. Drown, 
versus J. D. Byerly, W. II. May and 
France Baker, No. 21,879, and to 
me, as Sheriff, directed and deliver
ed, I will proceed to sell, within the 
hours prescribed by law for Sher
iff ’s Sales, on the First Tuesday in 
May, A. I). 1936, it being the 5th j 
day of .>iaid month, before the Court' 
House door of .said Terry County, 
in the town of Brownfield the fol
lowing described property, to-wit:

160 acres of land lying and being 
situated in Terry County Texas and 
being all the South-east (Quarter (SE 
Qr.) of Section 15 in Block C-37, 
together with all improvements there
on situated.

Levied on the property of J. D. 
Byerly to satisfy a judgment amount-

Mrs.

Drivers of the many new cars on 
the highways this spring are lemm
ing the importance of a semi-annual 
check-up for summer driving protec
tion, it is indicated by the large num
ber of new automobiles receiving 
” Summer-ize" service at Magnolia 
stations, Fred M. Lege, Jr., vice 
president in charge o f marketing for 
the Magnolia Petroleum Company, 
reports.

“  ‘Summer-ize,’ the 7-point pro
tective service provided by Magnolia 
stations and dealers, safeguards new 
cars, whose long life and economical 
operation will depend largely on the 
sare given during the first 6 months,”  
Mr. Lege said. “ This service for 
cars of any age prepares them for 
.smooth, safe operation all summer 
and eliminates many expensive hot 
weather driving troubles.”

The Roomiest and Most Beantifiil
Refr^erator Made. . .

In an ordinary refrigerator an orange takes up 
a.s much shelf space as a bottle o f milk and small 
items must either be placed in a bowl or stacked 
in the back to keep them from falling out. In 
the Crosley Shelvador there is space in the door 
for fruit and small packages. The Crosley Shel
vador eliminates all reaching and arranging. 
The things you use most are at your finger tips.

For Sale By

Chishohn Hardware Conqany

J. R. Lindley says the farmers of 
Terry county certainly read the Her
ald ads. He.knowrs because many of 
them told him they saw,his ad. Oth
ers, are also getting results from 
them.

A traveling man for a popular 
household product was in the Herald 
office this week, and said he could 
not understand why some wholesale
or jobbing house did not go in here. 
He remarked that Brownfield was

not only the fastest growing c it j 
in this sectioRi, but had one o f the 
best trade territories in west Texas.

There will be a big rabbit drive in 
the Needmore community next Wed. 
22. They are to meet at Johnnia 
Bingham’s farm, and lunch wrill be 
served at the achool hoiiae. The 
community people are eiq>eeted to 
bring well filled baaketa, as they are 
to feed the people from town and 
other communities.

W

FOR ECONOMY

ganization meetings Frid:^ night,
April 3, he addressed a Democratic 
Rally held at Danville, Virgina. The 
meeting was sponsored by the Roose
velt Club of the Fifth District of 
Virginia, and was under the direc-1 38c, 
tion of Mr. E. J. Wyatt, Chairman of 
the Democratic Campaign Commit-

Gertrude K. Drown and husband, E.

14th
A. Drown, and cost of suit.

Given under my hand this 
day of April, 1936. j

J. S. S.MITH, Sheriff | 
Terry County, Texa.s ' 

o
SHERIFF’S SALE

Chib Cafe Menu
CHANGED

Twice Daily
Dinner Menu Changed 6  p. m. 
Supper Menu Served A ll Night 

including

ALL SHORT ORDERS.

Good Hot Weather 
Salads and Lunches

FLOWERS
Cut Flowers and Pot Plant* 

at all times.

KING FUIRAIEO.
** A  Home Institution ** 

Phone 196

State of Texas,
County of Terry.

By virtue of an order of sale is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Bell County on the 6th day 
of April 1936, by the Clerk thereof 
in the case of Mrs. Emily Dobes and 
husband, Joseph Dobes, a private 
corporation, versus Carl Wm. Golle- 
her and W. H. May, No. 21,869, and 
to me, as Sheriff, directed and deliv
ered, I will proceed to sell, within 
the hours prescribed by law for 
Sheriff’s Sales on the First Tuesday 
in May A. D. 1936 it being the 5th 
day of said month before the Court 
House door of said Terry County, in 
the town of Brownfield, the follow
ing described property, to-wit:

160 acres of land lying and being 
situated in Terry County, Texas, and 
being all the South-east (SE) Quar
ter of Section 4, Block C-37, to
gether with all improvements there
on situated.

Levied on the property of Carl 
Wm. Golleher to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $1,781.34, in favor of 
H. C. Glenn, as Receiver for Temple 
Trust Company, a private corpora
tion, and cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 14tb 
day of April 1936.

J. S. SMITH, Sheriff 
38c. Terry County, Texas.

“ The Ford V*8 uses less fuel and 
oil for the power it gives than 
any other car we have ever made

AN D  ITS UP-KEEP COST IS  THE LOWEST y>

E n t h u sia st ic  tales talk often begins 

and ends with gasoline mileage. Some 

talesmen would like you to believe it it 
the whole story of automobile economy. 

But drivers ought to know better. For, 
$he fact it, it's way down tbe-lisL

The big items of car economy are low 

first cost, low up>keep cost and low de

preciation. Savings here can make a 

great deal of difference in cost per mile. 

Gasoline mileage is more of a talking 

point than an economy factor.

Check up and you will find that dw. 

difference between 17 and 19 milea a

gallon m lata dmm $10 for a whole year's 

averaga driviag (MOO miles at 18 cents 

a gallon). H im  are die big items diat 

p»aka dm Pmsd tfca moat economical car;

M o m  srakm for every dollar you pay. 

neat for repairs and servion. 

Sfefw depredation.

economy and the 1936 
Fos« tfeea you more real quality 

low-price car. N o other 

has a V -8  engine. N o  

ear has Center-Poise 
■me mrrhsnirel brakes 
all around at no extra

•25 A MONTH WITH USUAL 
V-8 CAR ON

ATMENT, BUYS ANY NEW FORD 
%  MBRH^ONTU FINANCB PLANR

HR*
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nnt23mRcouniN
Quotingr from our issue of April 

18, 1913: The progrrmni o f the srsd- 
oating: class was printed in this is
sue, and which was to take place on 
Friday night, April 25, at the school 
auditorium. The graduates were. Ivy 
Green. Ben Dixon, Ora Sawyer, Gib
son Randal, and Robert Welch. The 
motto was “ Onward, is our aim” ; the 
class flower, Carnation; colors: black 
and gold. The Commissioners court 
ordered the road south, opened, and 
Messrs. Cardwell and Peters agreed 
to set their fences back. An elec
tion was called to vote on a special 
16c tax for school purposes. Mrs. 
M. V. Brownfield had returned from 
a visit to Sweetwater. Singing at 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. B. F. 
Dixon, Sunday night. Editorially 
speaking, while the state was wrang
ling over interstate liquor shipments, 
Terry county preferred the wetness 

Mr. J. Pluve, should he come 
along. A meeting o f the Panhandle 
County Judges and C<^missioners 
was billed at Amarillo for April 30. 
Northern feeders were regretting 
that so many silos were being built 
in Texas. The official statement of 
the Brownfield State Bank shewed 
372,443.66 loans; resources of $105,- 
553.75, and deposits of $63,618.35.

Percy Spencer attended district 
court at Plains. Russell Jones was 
visiting his parents at Lubbock. A 
picture of John N. Garner, showed 
hin. much younger in appearance 
than now. He had introduced a bill 
in congress and it passed, creating a 
25 acre experimental farm at 
Brownsville from government mili
tary lands, the first instance in his
tory wherein military lands were re
leased to agriculture. A hen party 
was enjoyed by the ladies at the home 
o f Mrs. R. H. Banowsky. Rev. M. D. 
Williams and Chas. Boone had ro- 
tumed from a prospecting trip to 
Cottle and Motley counties. Too 
‘̂breaky”  to suit them. Rev. A. D. 

Jameson was attending the bedside 
o f his father at Fluvanna. Dr. A. W. 
Roberts, veterinarian of Lamesa, was 
here doctoring horses. Robert Welch 
and Lawrence Green had opened a 
cold drink and confectionary in the 
Burnett building. The McAdams 
Lumber Co. had wrecked their sheds 
to move them to Littlefield. Miss 
Lottie Atkinson was visiting her sis
ter. Mrs. Palm Stanford in Yoakum 
county. Uncle Joe Hamilton had 
returned from a visit with his son, 
Jessie, at Plainview. While visiting 
her brother in Andrews county, a lit
tle neice of Mrs. J. W. Welch acci
dently shot herself with a gun.

An effort was being put forth 
here to have a tradesday on the 1st 
or 2nd Saturday of May. S E. Ham
ilton o f Groves, was preparing to 
transfer his children to the Brown
field school. Miss Irene Speegle was

helping out in a rush at the Herald 
office, as a number o f constitutional 
amendments had to be set. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. May entertained in honor 
of their daughter, Mrs. Downing, of 
Lubbock, and Miss Bess Norton, also 
of that city.

Harris News: Rev. B. F. Dixon was 
to preach Sunday. W. H. Harris had 
butchered two hogs. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Spear had returned from Okla
homa. A large crowd was disap
pointed at the school house Sunday 
as Rev. Cox failed to make his ap
pointment. The afternoon was spent 

iin singing. Gomez Items: The fruit 
all seemed to be killed following the 
past week-end freeze. A herd was 
brought through headed for the 
Lovelady farm. The Winn-Shep- 
herd community had run a phone 
line to the Moore store. Two more 
weeks of school. Raymond Simms 
made a trip to New Mexico. Rev. 
Lofton had preached his farewell ser
mon, and was moving to Fisher coun
ty. The young folks enjoyed a par
ty at the Ben Brannon home. All 
for this week.

----------  0- -

FDR’s Critics Draw 
Fire of Bank Oi^an

SANTA FE EXPANSION
PROGRAM INCLUDES 111

MILES OF TRACK

The Santa Fe expansion program 
apparently is just getting started.

The latest move by this railroad 
line is to extend its main line track 

j from Bois City, Okla., to Las Animas, 
j Colo., a distance of 111 miles at a 
j cost of $3,750,000. The line now 
(runs from Amarillo to Boise City, 
j S. T. Bledsoe, president of the 
Santa Fe, announces the work will 
begin as soon as contracts can be let.

This is the longest st'-etch of new 
main line track built by a railroad 
since 1931 and then it was the Santa 
Fe that set the record of 225 mies 
of new track in Oklahoma and New 
Mexico.

This section is part of the .ine 
from Amarillo to Las Animas and is 
the last link in through line between 
Colorado and Texas points. The por
tion from Amarillo to Boise City, a 
distance of 121 miles, was completed 
May 15, 1931, and construction work 
was discontinued because of the de
pression.

“ The completion o f this line,*' 
President Bledsoe said, “ will save 
from 142 to 226 miles in the move
ment of freight over Santa Fe lines 
to and from Colorado from and to 
points in Texas and portions of the 
Santa Fe lines in Oklahoma and New 
Mexico. The completion o f this line 
will give the Santa Fe the shortest 
route between Denver and Amarillo.”  
— Cleburne Times.

“ We confess we would like to be 
in the head offices of some banks.

■ railroad.s, shipping lines, air lines, 
; building firms, insurance companies, 
i etc., we could name when their ex- 
) ccutives glance at a certain editorial 
in the far-from liberal American 
Banker,”  remarks The Philadelphia 
Record, (Ind.) “ This organ of the 
banking business declares:”

“ We have little sympathy for the 
business man who complains about 
the w'ay Federal credit and funds are 
being used, but who at the same time 
prays the powers that be that the 
special subsidy given his business be 
continued. The FHA guarantee for 
housing modernizations loans expires 
April 1. The building supply manu
facturers and trades are anxiously 
lobbying lest this artifical support be 
foreclosed on them.

“ If business cannot go ahead with
out a Federal subsidy, guarantee or 
other artificially created boon to pur
chasing power, it should not criticize 
the Administration’s relief spending.* 

“ Blushes are in order.”

The New i^ 'cnhiiral 
Plans Go Into Effect

WAS HOUSTON’S HOME

When gallant San Houston retired 
to private life he selected a beautiful 

' site within the present city limits of 
Huntsville for his home, spending the
rest of his life there, Thou.sands of
persons will visit his old home during 
Texas Centennial year.

The A. A M. College department 
of poultry husbandry says that eggs 
from mature hens are much better 
for hatching purposes than those 
from pullets.

FIRST STATE CAPITOL
Much of the City of Houston’s 

observance of Centennial year will be 
centered around the site of the rough 
frame building which once served as 
the first Texas capitol. Houston 
plans a series of gay celebrations to 
be held during the year.

■USCULAR PAWS
-C E I  QUICK RELIEF

No longer la there any need for 
Men and women to suffer torturing, 
stabbing, shootiner, simple muscular 
rheumatlo pains of arms, legs, 
shoulders and body, without the 
benefits of the doctor's prescription, 
known as Williams R. U. X. Com
pound. This remarkable prepara
tion Is now available at a cost of 
only a fow cents a day, and Just a 
few doses usually give quick relief. 
Being a liquid—highly concentrated, 
already dissolved—It starts to work 
almost Immediately. It Is not Just 
something to "rub on." Those things 

'help, but Williams R.U. X. Com
pound works from the "Inside out." 
Its pain relieving Ingredients are 
absorbed Into the blood, and carried 
to sore. Inflamed muscles and parts, 
giving a feeling of ease and com
fort which la a blessing to sufferera 
Try Williams RU.X. Compound to
day. The first bottle must produce 
results or money back. On sale at

Comer Drug Store

IKm can save 1931 BUICK SEDAN
If you need a car with plenty of room be sure 
and examine this one. In excellent condition

«50to«75
every way, a 6 wheel job and for only—

$237.50
1934 CHEVROLET PICKUP

Perfect condition throughout, 4 new tires, ju.st
a t  t U s  g r e a t  s p r i n g  r i e a r a n c s  s a l e  sertice.Immediate delivery at only—

USED CARS
"with an counts

S M A L L  D O W N  
P A Y M E N T S

E a i y  M o a t b l j  T e r m s

$3(5.110
1934 CHEVROLET TRUCK

Long wheel base dual truck. Excellent me- 
chnical condition, good body and practically 
new 32x6-10 ply tires on rear. A rare bar
gain at-

$425.00
1929 CHEVROLET COACH

Good for many thousands of miles and service.

$77.50
1935 FORD COUPE

Read that price! See this practically new 
Ford—compare appearance, performance and 
reliability an<f you’ll prefer it to anything the 
market offers at anywhere near this price. 
Completely equipped, ready to drive away, for

1933 FORD V -8 TUDOR
A good running car, splendid body inside and 
out. 1936 tags.

$295.00
only—

$435.00
1934 MASTER CHEVROLET SEDAN

Original Duco finish, clean upholstery, tires 
that show little wear. Thoroughly recondition
ed and backed by “ an OK that counts.”  Corn-

1934 PLYMOUTH SEDAN equipped-

If you are looking for a real bargain in a small 
attractive car— see this Pljrmouth today. Its 
finish, tires and upholstery show no wear. Its 
motor, transmission and axle have been care
fully checked for dependability and durability. 
Special sale price

$450.00
1934 FORD V -8 TUDOR

$385.00

This car had new motor installed recently, 
body in perfect condition, good tires and a 
real bargain at—

$375.00
1933 CHEVROLET C O A C H .

Act today if you want to buy a slightly used, 
six-cylinder Chevrolet Coach at so low a price.

1927 CHEVROLET COACH
Good running condition, nearly new tires and
registered for 1936—

$351,110 $45.00
A  number of other esura ready for your inapection and selection, come in and let ua. 

show you. Lowest Prices— Moat Convenient Terms.

Plans for the new agricultural pro
gram to put into effect the Soil Con
servation and Domestic Allotment 
.■\ft have been received by R. N. Mc
Clain agricultural agent of Terry 
county. State and district meetings 
have been held to ac«|uaint all Ex
tension agents with the substance of 
the.se plans and meetin$fs of farmers 
will be held all over Texas during 
the next few days McClain said.

High points in the program are: 
Crops are all classified. Three class
es have been set up. These are soil 
depleting crops soil conserving crops, 
and soil building crops.

Two kinds of paj'ments will be 
made to farmers for land use— soil 
conserving payments and soil build
ing payments, but the money for 
both will come in one check. And 
this money will come only after the 
farmer has actually put into effect 
certain practices which con.serve the 
soil on his farm.

Bases established on old reduction 
contracts will be taken as a guide 
for establi.shing the base for 1936 on 
the soil conserv’ation program with, 
of course, due allowance for crops 
not included in former contracts.

Organization of farmers to admin
ister the program will be under way 
in many counties before the end of 
March. The farm demonstration 
councils or other key farmers will 
divide the counties up into “ com
munities’ of approximately 500 farm
ers. Each one of these “ commun
ities" will then elect three commit
teemen. These “ community”  com
mitteemen constitute a County Soil 
Conser\ation and Allotment Board. 
The County Board will elect three of 
its members to serv'e as a County 
Committee. The County Agent will 
represent the Secretary of Agricul
ture in the county.

Since the entire acreage of every 
farm must be listed on the work 
sheet in planning for the soil conser
vation work a neutral classification 
has been set up as well as the three- 
crop classification.

In general it will be easy to re
member that the soil depleting crops 
are mostly row crops, while the soil 
conserving and soil building crops 
are the legumes grains and grasses 
that are used for cover crops and to 
turn under as green manure. The 
neutral classification includes idle 
land, fallow land, woodland, non 
crop land, pastures, yards, lanea, 
roadways, vineyards, and so forth.

About 20 percent of the base 
acreage in soil depleting crops must 
in 1936, be classified as soil con
serving or soil building crops in or
der to qualify for participation in 
the program. The actual ratio will 
be determined by adding 20 percent 
of the cotton base acreage to 159c 
of the base acreage of other .soil de
pleting crops. In other words, the 
required ratio of soil conserving and 
soil building crops to soil depleting 
crops no a strictly cotton farm would 
be 20 percent; on other farms it 
would probably be less than this 
figure.

The maximum cotton acreage on 
any one farm upon which soil con- 
•serving payment will be made is 3591 
of the cotton base.

No payment will be made for 
acreage taken out of food and feed 
crops unless the 1936 acreage in 
such crops is at least equal to the 
actual needs of the farm family and 
work stock.

Corn interplanted with peas will 
be considered as 509J- corn and 
50 9r peas in calculating bases and 
performance.

The soil conser\’ing payments will 
be based on the productivity of the

land; for cotton it will be five cents 
per pound; for peanuts 1^  cents a 
pound; for rice it will be 20 cents 
for each 100 pounds of the produc
er’s domestic consumption quota, 
subject to certain specified agree
ments; and for the other soil deplet
ing crops the rate per acre will vary 
among the states and counties, de
pending upon the productivity of the 
land.

The division of payment between 
landlord and tenant i.s arrived at in 
two ways. The division of the soil 
conser\’ing payment is 37 ’ i  9< to the 
producer who furnishes the land; 
12 to the producer who fur
nishes the workstock and equipment; 
and 50 'V to be divided among the 
producers as the crop is divided.

The soil building payment will be 
made to the producer who has in
curred the expense entailed in the 
soil building crops or practices.

With regard to wheat the situation 
is rather different, since wheat grow
er! had signed applications for con
tracts with the Government for a 
1936 wheat program. Congress has 
voted that existing applications are 
to be considered as obligations and 
are to be carried out and payments 
made on them. Wheat farmers may 
arrange their fall plantings in 1936 
to be included in the new program 
later.

Crop Clwsaifications Liated
In Texas the crops which have 

been listed as soil depleting are: 
corn, (including broom corn

I;

IW ALK O  T A B L E T S___________________ 50c and $1 .00 | j

Dr. Legear and Dr. Hess Stock and Poultry Powders ■ |

Pint-
BULK KRESO DIP 

-35c Gallon— $1.75

!
Sodium Flouride____________ Vie Ik-— ^25c; 1 lb.-—40c

Pine T a r --------------------------------------- Qt.— 60c ; Pt.— 40c

I ALEXANDER’S
I

— THE REXALL STORE— I
Workers Contactii^

Old Age Pensioners
receive the most good possible from 
the old age assistance law,”  Mr. 
Carpenter declared.

“ Applicants are cooperating with 
us and they realize that we are doing 
everything we can to facilitate these 
investigations which the law requires 
he added.

AUSTIN, Tex. March 30.— “ Know- 
ing their bu.>̂ iness yet being courteous

(including broom corn and | field w-orkers must understand i Fmnlnvooe nf 
sweet corn); cotton; tobacco; Irish j ,he viewpoint of the many aged c it i- '^ ose  of the twenty districts have

zens whose homes they enter,”  said|been working fourteen and fifteen 
Orville S. Carpenter, executive di-|hours a day. As some 140,000 aep- 
rector of the Old Age Assistance { investigations must be made 
Commission, this week in explaining j expected to
the setup. . application), an enormous task

Investigators have been calling a t! faces the Old Age Assistance Com-

Everyone’s
Favorite
Bread. . .
Many people judge the entire 
meal by the quality and flav
or of the bread that is served. 
That’s why so many families 
are regular users of our su
perior bread. It plea.ses every
one— and does much to make 
a meal a real succe.ss.'

potatoes, sweet potatoes; rice; sugar 
cane; commercial truck and canning 
crops, including melons and straw
berries; peanuts if harvested as nuts; 
grain sorghums sweet sorghums and 
millets; small grains, hai"vested for 
grain or hay, (wheat, oats, barley, 
rye, and small grain mixtures).

Crops listed as soil conserving are: 
annual winter legumes, including bur 
and crimson clover, vetch and winter 
peas; biennial legumes, including 
sweet and alsike clover; perennial 
legumes, including alfalfa, kudzu and 
sericea, with or without such nurse 
crops as rye, oats, wheat, barley, or 
grain mixture, when such nurse crops 
are pastured or clipped green; sum
mer leguems, including soybeans, ex
cept when produced for seed for 
crushing; velvet bewns; crotalagia; 
cow-peas; and annual varieties of les- 
pedeza; pea-iuts; when pastured, per
ennial grasses, including Dallis, red- 
top. orchard, Bermuda, carpet; or 
grass mixtures, and Sudan grass, 
with or w-ithout such nurse crops as 
rye, oats, wheat, barley, or grain 
mixtures, when such nurse crops are 
pastured or clipped green; winter 
cover crops, including rye, barley, 
oats, and small grain mixtures, win
ter pastured or not and turned as 
green manure, or' if har>-e.sted and 
followed by summer legumes; and 
crop acreage planted to forset trees 
since January 1, 1934.

Those crops which are listed as 
soil building are: annual winter leg
umes. including vetch, winter peas, 
bur and crimson clover, turned under 
as a jjreen manure crop; biennial leg
umes. including sweet and alsike I 
clover; perennial legumes, including j 
alfalfa, kudzu, sericea; and annual, 
varieties of lespedeza; summer leg-| 
umes, including soybeans, velvet 
beans, rret^laria, aind cowpeas, if 
forage is left on the land; winter 
cover crops including rye, bailey, 
oats, and small grain mixtures turn
ed under as green manure and fol
lowed in the summer by an approved 
soil conserving crop; and forest 
trees, when planted on crop land in 
1936.

The neutral classification includes: 
vineyards; tree fruits; small fruits, 
or nut trees; idle crop land; culti
vated fallow land, including clean 
cultivated orchards and vineyards; 
wasteland; roads; lanes; lots; yards; 
and woodland other than that plant
ed at owner’s expense since 1933.

the homes of applicants for three 
weeks now. Some 140,00 aged have 
applied, and as there were 300,000 
blanks distributed, many more ap-

mission.
“ Payments will start just as soon 

as investigators complete their woik 
as required by law. We hope to coi

plications are expected to be filed, jpiete all investigations and approve 
“ We are now sending men from 1 applications before July 1,”  the Ex- 

the State Office to the twenty dis-! ecutive Director said.
trict offices and are holding schools 
for investigators Our field workers 
must have a through understanding of 
their work.

“ All investigators in a district meet

“ Records o f birth dates, proper^ 
owned, cash in bank, residence, and 
citizenship (if applicant is a natural
ized citizen) should be ready to show 
the investigators when they call dur
ing the next few weeks,”  Mr. Carpen-with the men from the central office 

at the headquarters city o f that dis- j ter adviseiL 
trict. Policies o f the Commission, the — ■ 'O
law itself, and technical questions are Miss Blooblud__My ancestry
explained to the assembled field back to before the days o f Charie-to the assembled
workers.

“ We have a humane purpose; we 
have good workers. The Commission 
is anxious for the aged of Teius to

mange. How' old is your family?
(^unt Nocount— really can't say. 

Yon see, all our family records were 
lost in the flooiL

TEXACO SERVICE STAIKW
AN D

Repair Shop
Due to our customers demand, we have opened an 
automobile work shop just behind our service station, 
in the baildiaf where Baiidj*a prodnee need to be 

and have hired the Wallace boy's from Vernon to 
run it  They are both expert mechanics, and we 
stand behind their work. Bring us your repair work.

C. C. Bryant Phone 213 David Perry

S30.000 1936 CHEVROLETS
BUILT TO DATE

Burnett Bakery

SEE  U S  FO R  BEST  V A LU E S -T O D A Y  J

CARTER CHEVROLET CO
Brownfield Texas

SOLDIERS’ 
BONUS BONDS
will be accepted at

Face Vakie
on

Philco Radios
at the

Brownfield Hardware
See Otto Estes for particnlars

DETROIT, Mar, 23. —  Chevrolet 
has already built more than 530,000 
1936 model cars and trucks, it was 
revealed here today by M. E. Coyle, 
president and general manager of the 
(Chevrolet Motor Company.

Mr. Coyle’s statement was made 
in answer to a question as to whether 
the earlier announcement of 1936 
models had succeeded in leveling out 
employment to a greater degree than 
in previous years.

“ Using the case of Chevrolet as an 
example,”  said Mr. Coyle, “ we have 
already produced over 530,000 1936 
cars and trucks. These were built 
during the winter months when em
ployment would normally have been 
low.

--------------o--------------
PROOF THAT LIBERTIES

ARE BEING DESTROYED

The March issue o f the Economic 
Bullentin of the National City Bank 
of New York discloses that 895 lead
ing industrial and trading corpora
tions of the United States, the first 
to file their reports, earned $952,- 
000,000 net profits in 1935, compar
ed with $648,000,000 in 1934, a rise 
o f 46 per cent. Average annual re
turn on their investments rose from 
1.4 per cent in 1934 to 6.6 per cent 
in 1935.

— ------------ --------------- -
Before you tell another where to 

go, be sure that he will not send you 
there.

A#.i

g r o w in g  with 
The Texas Empire

D u r i n g  1935, Southwestern Life 
paid $65,712.37 in Texas State, 
C o u n t y  and M u n icipa l taxes. 
Southwestern Life operates entirely 
in Texas, invests in Texas bonds and 
real estate loans, maintains deposits 

in 461 Texas banks, and em
p lo y s 1,000 Texas 

citizens.

So u t h w e s t e r n  L ife 
I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y

D A L  L A S

$45,972,925

C  L. UNCOLN

Id Representative

M I
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Weekly Chordi and Sodal Happenings
The Baptist ladies met in three 

Cbxves Monday. All had Bible les- 
■•n-t Mrs. Weldon was hostess to 
tfce C ôfth Circle; ten were present. 
Mrs. Jess Smith was hostess to the 
Saotli Circle; nine were present. 
Mis. K. C. Davis was hostess to the 
Toa.tc Matrons with seven present. 
Neat Monday all Circles will meet at 

^urch in a general meeting at 
o’clock.

ENTERTAIN CLUB

R. L. Bowers led a Bible les- 
onday afternoon from the 10th 

:er of Matthew, when fourteen 
met at the church of Christ for 

Bible study.

liBst Tuesday night the 1930 
Bridge Club was entertained at the 
suburban home of Mr. and Mrs. Mon ! 
Telford. Playing were Messrs, and. 
Mosdames Roy Wingerd, Leo Allen,* 
Joe McGowan, R. L. Bowers, Clar-j 
ence Hudgens, Lester Treadaway, 
James H. Dallas, Mesdames Roy Bal-: 
laid, M. E. Jacob.son, Clyde Cave,  ̂
Dube Pyeatt and Roy Herod. Chick-  ̂
en salad, crackers, pickles, strawber- j 
ry shortcake and iced tea wa.s served. 
Mr. McGowan received a tic and Mrs. 
Herod hand-cut pillow cases for high 
scores.

den Griffin was ho."itess to the Pris
cilla Needlors. Present were Mes
dames Simon Holgate, L. J. Dunn. 
Arch Fowler, Walter Gracey, L. E. 
McClish and C. F. Hamilton. Punch 
and angel food cake was served.

-------------- o ■ ■
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB

Fanr ladies of the First Christian 
Aid met at Mrs. E. D. Ballard’s Mon- 

afternoon and studied the last 
fw r  diapters of Mark. Mrs. F. E. 

led.

P. T. A. DELEGATES

C. E. Pike led the monthly 
World Outlook lesson Monday after- 

in when fourteen ladies met at 
Methodist church. Mrs. Harri- 

wmm Carpenter was elected delegate 
to the Woman’s Annual Conference 
ie  be from 21-24 this month at Am- 
w illo .

------------- 0-------------
ATTEND CONFERENCE

The P. T. A. Convention will meet 
at Spur today and tomorrow. Mes
dames M. L. H. Baze, Jim Moore and 
Finney were elected as delegates to 
go from the Brownfield chapter.

------------- 0-------------
PARTY IN KENDRICK HOME

liist Tuesday and Wednesday Rev. 
and Mrs Fike. Messrs. John S. Pow
ell and W. B. Toone, and Mesdames 
Clyde Coleman, Harrison Carpenter 
and W. B. Downing attended the An- 
aoal District Conference of the Meth- 
•disl Church, at Ralls.

Last Friday night Mr. and Mrs. 
Spencer Kendrick entertained the 
Ml-, and Mrs. Club. Bridge was 
clayed. A salad course and coffee 
was served to Messrs, and Mesdames 
W. E. Latham, Frank Ballard. James 
King. Earl .\nthony Jr.. Clovis Ken
drick and Glenn Webber. .\ table 
lamp was presented Mrs. Webber, 
and silk hose to Mr. I. îtham for mak
ing the highest scoit's.

------------- 0-------------
HOSTESS TO NEEDLERS 

Wednesday of last week Mrs. Hay-

Mrs. J. B. Knight was hostess to 
the Stitch and Chatter Club, Thurs
day afternoon. April 9ih. Sand
wiches, osgood pie and punch was 
served to Mesdames Repp, McGowan, 
Self, May, Herod, Cruce, Quante, 
Line and Downing

--------------o--------------
TO PRESENT PUPILS 

Mr.s. W. 11. Dallas will enter 35 
music students in solos at the Music 
Festival, Lubbock May 7-8-9.

Ensembles entered are: Boys sex
tette for Junior High School; Girls 
sextette from Junior High School; 
Mixed chorus from Jr. H. School. 
Grammar girls sextette; a young la
dies qurtet; three tiny students, 3- 
years old.

A complete list and titles will be 
given nearer the Festival date.

--------------o-----------—
HOSTESSES TO MUSIC CLUB

Ola Belle Brown.
Sketch of Ethelbert Nevin— Mrs.

. W’ right.
I Piano Solo, “ Buona Notte”  Op. 26,
! No. 4 (Nevin)— Mrs. Basil Webb.

"Birdsong and Eventide”  (Coates) 
— Miss Laura I.#ee Jones.

Piano (4 hands) “ Iris”  by Renard 
— Mesdames Jot Akers and W. H. 
Dallas.

“ Perfect Day” — Club Members.
--------------o —

MARRIED

PLAINS H-D CLUB MEETS

In the presence of a few friends 
of the family in Brownfield and Mc- 
C:imey, Mi.ss Beulah Ora Bates and 
Mr. ('raig L. Stewart both of Mc- 

Camey, became husband and wife, at 
; the home of the sister of the bride
groom, Mrs. Claude Hudgen.s, here 
last Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

The marriage rites, using the ring 
ceremony, was performed by Rev, Ed 
Tharp, of Levelland, former Metho
dist pastor here. The happy young 
couple will make their home in Mc- 
Camey, where both are employed in 
the clerical department of an oil 
company.

The members of the Cen-Tex Har
mony Club were guests Tuesday af
ternoon in the M E. Jacobson home, 
with Mrs. C. E. Fike and Mrs. Jacob
son hostesses. The program wa.s as 
follows:

Roll Call Musical Fai ts.
“ .lust a Wearyin’ for You” (Bond) 

Mrs. Simmons and Mrs. Winston.
Life and Musical Success of ('ar- 

rie Jacobs Bond—Miss Fitzgerald.
“ Spring Medicine", reading— Miss

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Hackney 
sp«-nt last week end with relatives at 
Lubbock.

--------------o----------- --
Mr. and .Mr.s. J. M. Kirksey, Jr,

left Tuesilay for I.#orenzo to make 
their home.

--------------o - —
Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Collier visit.ed

.Mr Colliers’ parents at Montague the 
ifiist of la-̂ t week.

Mis.s Lillith Boyd, Yoakum County 
Home Demonstration Agent, proved 
to the members of the Plains Home 
Demonstration Club which met at the 
home of Mrs. F. M. Cox on April 7, 
that you can cut your own dresses 
from a well fitted foundation pat-' 
tern. I

One may have some experimenting 
to do with brown paper and scissors 
before the fitted pattern is obtained, • 
but quite a bit of money is saved in 
the course of a year if you can cut 
your own patterns. A little practice 
and a few variations of the founda
tion pattern will enable you to copy 
most models.

Pre.sent at the meeting were: Mes
dames I êslie McI.Jiren, Sallie For
rest, (ilen Carter, F". M. Cox, M. W. 
Luna, Bettie Criswell, W. L. McClel
lan, I.aurence Cleveland, M. McGin- 
ty. Fay Lusk, Ray Lackey, Fitzger
ald. J. II. Morris, J. H. Lynn, B. F. 
Bartlett, and Mrs. W. T, Arnett, a 
visitor.

- o —
FATHER DIES

Word came to friend of Mrs. W. 
II. Collins’ that her father, Mr. Bill 
Eakin, had passel away 10:30 o’clock 
.Sutulay night. Mr. and Mrs. Col-1 
!ins were at his bc‘(Lide. Mr. Eakin 
lived with another daughter, Mrs. 
B( rt Nidiles at Hamlin. Mr. Eakin 
leaves just the two daughters .Me.s- 
dames C «||ins aii<l Nobles and three 
gi aiub hildri n. I’dl ( ollins, t\ ai ri-n 
and Margari-t Nobles. Sincere sym
pathy is extended to all the be- 
re:ive<l.

FLOUR
POST TOASTIES 
POST BRAN
Jello

Gloom Chaser 
Every Sack 6’td 

48 lb. bag

Large Pkg.

Regular Size

Choice of 6 flavors 
each - •

"1.45
10c
10c
6c

6V2C Pint
(Limit)

Shortcakes Plenty

SNOWDRIFT Coffee
|lb. can 21k- can 5 Ik- can

N ew !
Modern!

“ TRUE BLUE”

GLASSWARE
MRS. DR, BELL PASSES

Spoundpail

99c 29c 57c $1.42
Two Folgers Dripolators to be given away Sat. 

Do you want one? Come and get it.

A DDI rc  winesap Qa
Hi i Ll O or Delicious PdfOoz. v u
TOMATO JUICE, P h l p s . .  .-5 c  P 0n E D M E A T ,3cansfor..l0c

Spinach Diced Carrots Krant Juice
No. 2 Can No. 2 Can No. 2 Can

11c 14c 10c

Prunes
No. 2 V2 Can

19c
Pineapple
No. 2 V2 Can

21c

Homooenizad
POODS

a tdmtte-t im imfiuit

SIX
Formulated , 

Combinations;
f rNo». 1-2-3 

Vagetabim

No. 4 Careol

No. 5 Fruits

Na6 Soup

9ceach  
3 for 25c

CUPS and SAUCERS

Pair
9-in P la te s___ _ 15c
3 3-4-in. Creamers 10c
3«in. Sugars ___   15c
5-in. Nappies _ 5c
9*oz. Tumblers ___  5c

Othr'rs Equally 
Low Priced!

CAVE’S 5-10-25C
Jhe
BEN FRANKLIN

Scc*ie:

Word wa> iv' ' ivod here this week, 
luxudmg to Mr-. Weldon, that Mi.s. 
I » r .  M .  C .  B - 11. ag* d  about G O ,  pa s- 
rd away last Saturday at 1 ;00 p. m., 
of pneumonia, which .she had for 
about a week, at the home near (jue- 
mado, N. M.

Burial was had Sunday in the Que- 
mado cemetery. Mrs. Bell leaves a 
husband and several sons and daugh
ters to mourn her passing, as well as 
a host of friends here, as the Bell 
family lived here a number of years.

Mr .and Mrs. Dell Smith are an
nouncing the arrival of a little 
daughter that made her appearance 
Sunday night. The little lady weigh
ed eight pounds and has been named 
Gloria Ann.

-------------o---------—•
Geraldine— What was the matter 

with your last dance partner?
Maribclla—Nothing except 1 was 

given two feet to be walked on and 
he thought he could do a better job , 
of it than I.

Flo w ers
Pot Plants and Cut Flowers 

W ire Orders Anywhere

Mrs. W. B. Downing
Phone 69

Lai^e Bolc^pia, sKced or unsliced, per lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
LONGHORN CHEESE, lb .. . .  17c PORK CHOPS, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c
Qprr on ACT _15c
Dl U  nUHO I Rib or B risket 12c
SLICED BACON, dry si«ar cured, per lb- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 35c

Piggly Wiggly

RIALTO
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, APRIL 17-18

HAROLD LLOYD
IN

“ THE MI LKY W A Y ”
Here comes America's ace laugh maker in a laugh-a- 

minute comedy— You're gonna' laugh plenty.

EXTRA— First chapter of a brand new serial story: 

“ DARKEST AFRICA”

PREVIEW SATURDAY NIGHT 11 :30  

Sunday and Monday— April 19-20

THE DIONNE QINimiPLETS
IN

“ THE C O UNT R Y  DOCTOR”
with Jean Hersholt, June Lang and Slim Summerville
A lifetime of drama and e.xcitement crowded into 90 

minute.s of unforgettable entertainment.

RITZ
SATURDAY, APRIL 18

Bob Steele in “ Riders of the Law”
Another Chapter of “ The Great Air Mystery”

SUNDAY &  M ONDAY— APRIL 19-20 

S. S. Van Dine's Newest Philo Vance Thriller

“ The Garden Murder Case”
with Edmund Lowe and Virginia Bruce.

KEEP
In Step 

with
SPR IN G

Break out in a New Straw thia 
week and tell the world that 

Spring’s here. Our selection of 
straws is complete for every 

head size and shape— in all 

the latest styles and colors. 

Drop in today and see them.

$1.95 $2i0 $2.95

#; %

NEW SHIRTS with Duke of Kent collars that 
button down to keep a neat appearance. Only 

Plenty of Other Shirts Too.

Discard HEAVY shoes with your overcoat. Lighter 
shoes are as necessary to warm weather comfort aa 
lighter clothing and a straw hat. Don’t grumble 
about the weather— wear shoes that will make you 
forget it. White, grey and tan.

Freeman Shoes— $5.00

An extraordinary sock at ordinary prices. Besides 
being style leaders, Interwovens have made a name 
for themselves for their lasting qualities. For spring 
and summer wear the ” Nu-top”  ankle length sock.

35c pair or 3 pair $1.00

Collins Dry Goods
CARD OF THANKS

We take this method to thank all 
of those people who were so kind to 
us during the sickness and death o f 
our mother and grandmother. Tear 
kind expression of sympathy and the 
many beautiful floral offerings are 
deeply appreciated and gratefully ac
knowledged.

Mr. and Mrs. John Howard and
family of Haskell; Mr. and I fn . W. 
H. Howard and children; Mrt. A. K. 
Huckleberry and family Mrs. Jim 
Lewis and children; Mr. and Mrs. L. 
I'. Price and family; Miss Ella How- 
ard; Mrs. Will Fisher and children; 
.Mr. and Mr.s. Tom Howard and fam
ily.

WHITEMAN TO PLAY
FRONTIER CENTENNIAL

FORT WORTH April IS.— Paul 
Whiteman King o f American Jazz, 
who lia.s maintained his popularity 
as an orche.stra leader for SMire than 
12 yeat s, is the first attraction sign
ed by Billy Rose for tho Fort Worth 
Frontier Centennial, which opens 
July 1.

Whiteman wita I 
eluding Ramona,
Duridlc and Bob 
some baritone.
Frontier Follies,

Construction 0̂  ̂
theatre, seal 
tables on an 
undvr consi

It will hava a liM v in g  stage, 130

fact in diameter and floating on 
water. Part of the Follies will be 
presented on the stage and part in 
the water, making it one of the most 
unuBual theatrical attractions ever 

attempted in the United States.
Whiteman has contracted to play 

six weeks for the Frontier Centen- 
aial and has given an option for an 
additional six wrecks.

o ------
HELPFUL HINTS

af 80, in- 
s Men, 

har.J- 
f  for the 
as dancing, 

lan-air cafe- 
persons at 

tmrace is now

Don’t over-mix dumpling batter.
Be sure that every bottle in your 

medicine cabinet or chest is clearly 
labeled.

Before washing w.*ishable neckties 
baste the linings in place so they will 
not curl up and become lumpy. ’Then 
remove the ^ba.sting before ironing.

Iron rust may be removed from 
white goods with sour milk.

Leather can be made waterproof by 
saturating it with castor oil.

A tablespoon o f vinegar added to a 
basin o f hot water will make the job 
o f washing glassware, windows and 
mirrors ea.sier.

Soap and water in ordinary laun
dering will remove ink stains from 
washable fabrics.

--------------o
Mother— Why, Willie! How does it 

happen that you have such bad marks 
for conduct at school?

Willie— Teacher said we should be 
as much like* our fathers as possible 
and I did the things I heard daddy 
and Mr. Jukb say they did when they 
were boys.
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